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,m. Lesion To Have 
lint Installation Sat.

net IH official!* will con- 
, joint insUllation aervice 
menean Leirion Poat 175 
- Auxiliary Unit Saturday, 
IJ, at " :30 !>. ni. in the 

ican Lepion Home, the in- 
le commander, Jay Stone, 
meed today.

Strict Cmdr. Üennia Holland 
Îs.m will eharite new I-e- 

tfficera and Mra. Joyce Weh- 
idistrict preaident, aaaiated 
^  Dennia Holland, diatrict 
president, will install the 
tr>-’a slate.
iniily night dinner will pre- 
the ceremonies with the Le* 
aires furnishinif the meat, 
liry members are asked to 
salads and deaserta. Leirion 
*5 and iruests are invited to

Legion officers include: 
commander; Herl>ert Ev- 

[vice commander: Emmett 
second vice commander; 
Prfcbie, adjutant: K. B. 
finance officer; Glynn 

píen, service officer; Gra- 
Bowen, judge advocate; V. 
dcraon, historian; and Jerry 
Mrgeant-at-arma. 

luming officers’ duties in the

ices Held 
Inesday For 

!ve L. Richmond
ncrsl services for Steve I.e« 
■ond, 25, Amarillo re a ^ ^ ^  
irly of Estelline, were h^H 
( Memphis Mt. Pleaunt Bap- 
thurch at 2 p. m. We4nes- 
June 10.

Rev. W. C. Campbell oi 
officiated. Buriat waa in 

fw Cemetery under the di- 
fn of Spicer Funeral Home.

Richmond pa.saed away at 
I* , m. in N'orthwest Toxaa 
lui in Amarillo aa the re- 
|f a traffic accident 1.6 milea 

of Amarillo, near the In- 
of Hastings and Farm 

11719.
J’ e Lee Richmond waa boin 
|l'l. 1945, in Rrookston. He 
fcmployed a.s a farm laborer 
|Wildorado.
vivors ir.i'lude ; hia wife, 

and a ;on, Steve Lee Rich- 
[Jr.. both of Amarillo: four 

Mrs. .Meiva Williatna o f 
pne, N’aomi and Dora Rich-

Iholh of Fort Worth, and 
i* of Ketelline; one brothel, 
of Estelline; hi' parente, 
od ,\lrp. Luther Richmond 

telline; and his irrandmoth-

if’ . -Anme Mae Richmond, o f 
f ;«, Okla.

I'et bearers were Curtis 
•y. turti'. FieUls. .Ir.. Jo» 
‘ ilhans. Tommie Williams, 

[Johnson and L«rry Philiips.
or lieariTi were [>iane De- 
’ »«rgie Austin. Wanda Fay 
fr. Helen Phillip,, Klla Mae 
1"^. Henderson and
' *y*y* Matthews.

iniphis School 
iird Meets 
If -June Session

i 'lrmphi. is i) truatees met 
y mpht in regular seaalon

bilí »"H  I'*V the
■ Aod to receive the ro-

^ »rd  met with citisen 
j *** " ’attera, one con- 

0 Ux structure o f the
Tiinr**.f**"* "bher
r bill •«’Ho'd diatriefa

Í; " ‘ ’t “ > •n»rr
Education Pi

, ¿^^‘>•71 school year. AL 
discussed a list o f

accepted • bid
^.'*'*** f’ apply for ,

I ^ '" '• "«»■p h  paper
M s  «.bmltted,

, /  «-tion. after three 
aprrov- 

* 'r a policy en tP M

Auxiliary are Mrs. Henry Cru- 
gory, president; .Mrs. John .M. 
Cauley, vice president; Mrs. Hen 
ry Crow, second vice president; 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey, secretary- 
treasurer; Betty Brown, histor
ian; l ’aula Sherry, reporter; Mrs. 
W. F. Ritchie, chaplain; Mrs. j 
Richard Liner, :;ergeant.at arms; , 
Mrs. Milton Ellis, courtesy chair
man.

Robert Gardner 
Receives Medical 
Degree June 1
Robert L. Gardner, aon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. L. F. Jones o f .Memphis, 
waa among the 107 candidates to 
receive the Degree o f Doctor o f 
.Medicine as the Univeraltv of 
Texas .Southwestern M e d i c a l  
School at Dallas held its 28th an
nual Cotmnencement Exercises on 
Monday, June 1, at 8 p. m. at Mc- 
Farlin Auditorium.

Dr. Franklin D. Murphy, chair
man, Timet Mirror, I^os Angeles, 
Calif., waa guest speaker.

Gardner is a graduate o f Mem
phis High School and o f Texas 
Tech University. While in college, 
he was a member o f Phi Eta Sig
ma Fraternity and o f Alpha Ep
silon Delta, international pre
medical honor society. In Medical 
school, he pledged Phi Rho Sigma 
Fraternity.

A t present he is employed by 
the Dallas Hospital District and 
will begin an internship with 
Methodist Hospital in Dallas in 
July.

Attending the commencesaent 
exerciiea from Memphis were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Jones and Mrs. 
E. I... Kilgore.

School, City Seek Delinquent Taxes

THE REV. W. E. MORGAN

William E. Morgan 
Is Ordained As 
Episcopal Deacon
William E>tes Morgan waa or

dained de.icon in the Episcopal 
Church Tuesday, June 2, in San 
Antonio, preparatory to becom
ing a priest in the church this 
fall.

A former .Memphis rcs'deni. 
Deacon Morgan will serve as as
sistant to the Rector in historic 
Christ’s Church in San Antonio, 
one o f the oldest and largest 
Episcopal churches in the South
west.

Deacon .Morgan was one o f four 
o f this year's graduating clajts of 
seminarians from the Episcopal 
Seminary o f the Southwest in 
Austin who were ordained in the 
San Antonio service. .All had been 
spotisntvd by the Diocese o f West 
Texas. The new deacons had been 
members o f a cU.'̂ s o f 22 who re
ceived bachelor o f divinity de
grees in Austin in May.

The four ministers were pre- 
(Continued on Page 12)

For Second Year—

Max Hickey Is Winner 
Of Local Golf Tourney
In a one-hole sudden death play

o ff, Pampa’s Max Hickey defeat
ed Amarillo’s Marvin Dick with 
a par three on Memphis’ No. 1 
hole Sunday afternoon to reiain 
his title as tournament champ fo ' 
the second straight year.

The two golfers tied with even 
par scores o f 136 after regulation 
36-hole medal play Saturday and 
Sunday. Memphis’ Mickey Daugh
erty was only one stroke back in 
the exciting climax to the tour
nament, finishing with a 1.37. He

was firat round leader with a 66, 
two under par.

1 he Invitational this year ia be 
ing considered one o f the finest 
in the club’s history and by far 
the best in recent years as 70 
golfers competed.

.Also, for the first time in many 
yeurs, the championship fbgh' 
leaders completed regulation play 
in par figures.

Placing fourth was Roddy Sea- 
go o f Trinidad, Colo., who finish
ed with a 140. Danny Scarbrough

County Is Eligible For State Aid 
In Boll Weevil Diapause Control Move
Members o f the Hall County 

Insert Control Asaociation last 
week started a campaign to col
lect dues in order to combat the 
damage o f boll weevils in county 
cotton fields this year.

The announcement was made 
after officers o f the organization 
were notified from Austin that 
Hall County was again eligible to 
participate in the State Boll Wae- 
vil Diapause CantvoL Progrsm.

■Membars recently met snd 
elected new directors snd o ffic 
ers for the coming year. Harold 
Hodges was elected president; 
Doug Burgess, vice president; and

Jack Montgomery, secretary snd 
treasurer.

It was explained that the State 
o f Texas will supervise field in
spections. the spraying to control 
boll weevils, and will furnish a 
state entomologist. The State al
so shares one-half the expenses.

‘ ■To participate this year in the 
progriim, we must employ two 
fcoûta," officers announced. “ The 
State also shares one^slf* *. • tv . 
pense o f these two persons, -md 
we must pay the other half. These 
scouts will work under the State 
entomologist, and check each 

(Continued on Page 12)

o f Memphis and Ken Bailey o f 
Amarillo each posted 111, and 
Harold Harren o f Childress had 
a 142.

Bob Gieae o f Amarillo and Dav
id .McI>owell o f Amarillo had 
147’s and Rickey Cox o f Tulia 
had a 151.

Bill Flaughers o f Borger won 
the President’s flight, composed 
o f golfers who did not make the 
cut after the first round, iiiiishmg 
with a 144 with a 70 the final 
round.

Jackie Needham o f Wellington 
was medalist with a 70 the open
ing day o f qualifying and receiv
ed $26 in merchandise.

First Flight
Butch Lands o f McLean won 

the Tint plage prize in the first 
flight with an 18-hole total o f 7£ 
Sunday. Gilbert Srygley o f Mem
phis placed aecond with a 73.

Consolation was won by Darrell 
Wilson s f Pampa with u 71, 

Second Flight
In the aecond flight, Gary Tol 

bert won with a 73. For second 
place, two golfers tied. These 
were Steve Thomas o f Trinidad, 
Colu. ard Gaay Wendell, a e A  
posUfig 76’^  In the sadden death 
play-off which followed, Thonws 
won the prize.

Consolation in this flight also 
saw a tie aa John Miller o f Sham- 

(Continued on Page 121

Four Local Girls To Go To Girls State Soon
F'our Memphi» girls, all to be Jure 15. for American Legion

seniors when they start to school 
next fall, will be leaving from 
An'.arillo at 11 p. m. Mundny,

Auxiliary Girls State.
This ia the largest delegation 

for the American Auxiliary of

CAROL GODFREY PAM WATSON

Memphis to send to Girls .S*j»te 
since the program was begun in 
1952 by the local orgnrizat'on.

Delegates to Girls State are 
Vicki Clifton, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mri. .Noel Clifton, Jr., Pam i 
elit Watson, daughter of Mr. and ; 
Mri-. Robert Montgomerv, <'aroi I 
Gcelfrey, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr'. Ber.gy Godfrey, and .Mitxie 
Liiidsey, daughter of Mr. and 
Ml---. Gene Lind ey.

Girls State will b«' held on the 
campus o f Texas Lutheran Col
lege Hi Seguin.

•At a get acquainted party held 
in .-\niarillo May '23, for «lelegiiti"s 
from the 18th Congre'ieional Dis 
tri»t, the Memphis g'rlr were 
eleeted to make name plates for 
the 39 girls attending from the i 
district.

The Girls State program was . 
begun by the American l eg:on ; 
Auxiliary 34 years ago. The first i 
Alemphis girl to attend was Mr?. ; 
.-tdrian (Carni») Combs.

Some years, the .Vuxiliaiy has 
- >nt one girl, some year' two  ̂
rirle Counting the four delegates | 
this y a r ,  a total o f 26 girls 'rom . 
.Memphis have attendi-d- j

The Mem;ihij- girl; tbin • > '.tr ; 
have develofied a talent kii to | 
take with them. They will be 
nnginii three ings, with Ivrii— 

i composed by the local girls. Also,
! Vicki Clifton has an interpre ta
tive reading r> .idy to prc'cnt .ns 
a solo.

This year, for the first time in

Five Area Men 
Are Inducted Into 
Armed Forces
Texas I.ocal Board No. 20, serv- 

iing childr. s. Cottle. Collinrs 
worth. Htiseixe and Hall Counties, 

j for" irded the following regis- 
! (rants to th* Armed Forces En
trance and Examining Station in 

S Amarillo for imlurtion into the 
■irri'-d fort es on Jun< lO:

David N. Iludrins, Lakeview.
TTiomaa R. Bradford, Childrese. 
Stephen D. Porter, Paducah. 
Mirhael U O *  ', Paducah, 
lem  H. Ivory, Pilvert*m.

Alio 24 registrants wore or- 
ilered to report f'*r srmed forces i 
physical on th* same dat*.

the history o f the progrum, liKal 
girls were allowed to solicit Ti- 
nancial donations to attend, Aux 
iliary leaders explaine<i.

The Board o f Trustees o f the 
Memphis Independent School Dis- 
triit has completed contract ne
gotiations with Amarillo A tto r
ney Robert'L. Smith for the pur
pose o f collecting all delinquent 
taxes owed the school district, 
both real and personal.

The City o f Memphis is plan
ning to join the Memphis LSD in 
the delinquent tax collection e f 
fort, according to a recent vote 
by the City Council, and con
tract negotiations with the Ama
rillo attorney and the City of 
Memphis are now pending signa
tures.

Tax offices o f the two Mem
phis taxing bodies are currently 
preparing accurate lista o f delin
quent taxes owed and tiie penal
ty and interest charges broken 
down for each year, to be turned 
over to the Amarillo attorney.

Attorney .Smith has been most 
successful in collecting delinquent 
taxes for school districts and 
municipalities all over the Pan
handle, Bchool o ffic iab  stated.

The trustees o f Memphis ISD 
began studying the delinquent tax 
list o f the school district several 
months ago. It waa noted that, 
with increasing coats o f operation, 
it wax vital to the school prograr.i 
that something must be done 
about the continuing problem o f 
delinquent taxes.

Both the school snd the city 
have tax committees which have 
met together and they recom
mended that all legal steps neces
sary for collection o f these de- 
Muguent taxes be taken.

Those who owe delinquent tax
es t »  eit)te>-. the city ur tbs acliocl 
district ran pay them at any time 
in the tax offices located in the 
Municipal Building. Otherwise, 
they will receive correspondence 
explaining the action being plan
ned by the two taxing bodies in 
the effort to collect delinquent 
taxes, it was pointed out.

There will be 45! girla attend
ing Girls 8tate this year from all 
ov» I Texas. The session beirins 
June 16 :ind ends June 26.

National Guard 
Unit Is At 
Summer Camp
Memphis members o f the Na

tional Guard Heavy Mortar Pla
toon o f Wellington left .Saturdsy 
morning, June 6, for two weeks 
summer camp at North Fort 
Hood.

Thi< platoon ir on* part o f the 
2d Kiittalion (ni) 14?nd Infantry 
which < overs the e. tire Pan- 
hundle.

It was repiTted that the Wel
lington unit was the fir-t to get 
■ntc *amp, ro they had clean-up 
duties, according to word that hi!-* 
rome back.

The unit will be in camp one 
week, then in the field under sim
ulated combat eonditioni. for a 
week.

Midway in training, during the 
week end o f June 13 and 14, Gov
ernor Preston Smith will review 

j the National Guard at North L’ort 
Hood.

The platoon is due home Sun
day, June 21.

Among those from this area at 
summer camp with the National 
Guard Unit are (iraham Bowen, 
Neal Hughs and Wilford Mc
Queen.

Local Boy Scouts 
Are Atteudiug 
M. K. Browu Camp
A number o f local Boy Scouts 

are enjoying a week at M. K. 
Brown 51eout ■'’ amp, located near 
Wheeler, this week.

The group went to the Camp 
Sunday aceompnnied by Bob Dou- 
thlt, adult leader.

Furnishing transportation for 
the Scouts were Harold Smith and 
son Riiaaell and Dewey .Simmons 
and family.

Scouts attending camp are; Jay 
Gampbell, Hen Ed Hillhnuse* 
Mike Mowrey, Joe HillhoufM*, Rlc- 
key Douthit, Matthew Smith, 
Scooter Smith, Barry Weatherly, 
and Mike Valencia.
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E D I T O R I A L
Newspapers And Antitrust Immunity!

Are you aware that Congreaa la about to grant antitrust im* 
munity to large newspapers)

Do you know what thu means) A t present there is a bill 
before the Judiciary Committee of the House of Representativ* 
es called the "Failing Newspaper Act.”  This bill has already 
passed the Senate and hsM l ^ n  approved by a subcommittee! 
o f the Judiciary Committee. \X''ithin the next few days it will | 
come up before the committee for hearinga The bill, under the; 
guise of saving "failing newspapera”  will allow antitrust im
munities to newspapers, it will allow two newspapers to par
ticipate m profit pooling, price fixing on advertising ratea and 
market splitting for circulation soliciation, among other actions.

The major push behind the bill is from the owners of 44 
daily newspapers engaged in joint publishing operations in 22 
American cities. The Scripps-Howard, Hearst, Knight, Cox,
Newhouse, and other major conglomerates are engaged in 
these joint ventures. Thus they command tremendous resources 
and influence One of their operations of this type has been 
declared illegal by various federal courts, including the U. S.
Supreme Court. These publishers now fear that they will face 
forced division and, worse, millions of dollars in civil anti
trust suits from competitors and advertisers. So. they asked 
Congress to change the law to allow them to join with their 
competitor newspapers in acts that are considered illegAl in 
every other phase of business venture. i

The backers of the bill say that their action will keep two 
newspapers operating in large towns and provide the readers | 
with a choice of editorial voices. \XrTiat actually happens is 
that the large chain moves into a city, operates their publica* | realise how lucky
tion at a loss if necessary until they have pushed the indepen- ■ Humphrey was not
dent to the wall, and then force him into an agreement to 
split territory, fix advertising rates, and share profits. Once 
this happens the local newspaper becomes little brother and

Ths Presidential Election 
Eighteen months have passed 

since our last presidential election 
and many o f us have forgotten 
how close it was. and how it seem
ed on that election night, for a 
while at least, that Hubert Hum
phrey might even be our presi
dent.

If we ran stretch our memor
ies to recall that 1968 campaign.

elected
Kemember inflation? " ’hy, if 

Humphrey had not been defeated, 
, , , , . . 1 . . , inflxtion would be worse today

very careful to play only those games approved by big brother. ^  17* « . „ j  every-
Thc readers no longer matter because the editor is only a tool body remembers how bad that 
of some millionaire living in some far o ff city. was. Prices would he higher right

Real press freedom will be a thing of the past if this bill'«cross ths board. Interest rates 
becomes law. Lxperiencc in the past has shown that the people ®*' mortgages would havs rkyrock- 
of the nation get hurt with such practices as price fiaing. It '*•‘1 •“ P**"
was bad enough to think that the pnee of an item nationwide 
could ^  se, by on. company but think of the
political con ^u en ce. of one man being able to tell the editor. ^
ot every daily newspaper which stories to run and which ones 
not to run.

If you believe that can t be done, think back. How many 
stones have you seen in the daily press reporting the action 
on this bill. The  (-ailing Newspaper A c t ) "  Have you seen 
a story giving the details of this bill and rcportirm that it has 
passed the benate) If they can do this with one bill why not 
with two. ten or a thousand

1 he owners ot the gtanl newspaper chains are investors 
They are not "newspaper men in the traditional sense of the 
wrord I hey have invested their ni >ney for a return of so much 
profit. High tdeals of )ournsIistic truth, fairness, and preserva
tion ot the American political system was not one of the 
courses they studied in business s< hooi. Iheir interest in news
papers IS for the profit they show This is why they want a 
bill giving them immunity from the antitrust acts.

So far they have won A  friend reports that some of the 
most powerful pressure tactics U ashington has seen in years 
have been used to push the bill through the Senate with all 
but 14 Senators wilting under the blow. Only two steps re
main ( I ) passage by the House judM lary C!ommittee (2 )  pas- 
sage by the House. President Nixon has already promised his 
ngnature despite strong oppoMtinn by the I  S. Department 
of Justice, the Federal Trade Commission, and the American 
Bar Association.

If you believe this bill is wrong, what can you d o ) The only 
thing is to put enough pressure on the members of the House 
Judiciary C'c.mmittee and the flouse to convince them that the
voters do not want this bill. The newspaper chains have led the employees and ti ■.■her» w.mld be 
officials to believe that they < an get them re-elected and to i®*"* ®® diec d strikes. Even air- 
forget about the people at home If you do not want to be teafii - ■■fttrqllcr» would be
forgotten but do not know the members of the committee

It Humphrey hadn’t been de
feated, the bottom would have

their lowest peint in seven years.
I f  Humphrey had not been de

feated. we'd have many more peo
ple out o f w-irk and unemploy 
ment would getting worse.
■Students w --ild be noting and 
sun.etimes even burning building:«, 
and officia;" vouUI have to be 
I .tiling out th< N iiti’ nal (tuard.

I f  Humphr> . hadn't Iwen de
feated, -..me 'VjdentJ- might even 
l>e getting siiot.

It a good t.hinif iiughprey wi, 
not elected. Kec . -.iber all the talk 
about peace, but e\cryl»ody knew 
all the t.m.' that he wh a wiir 
monger and was nuirried to the 
Johnson Viftnan- policy. I f  h« 
hadn’t been defeated, we'd still 
have thousun !- -.f men fighting 
in Vietnam and the . ..sualties 
would be as b:«d as er;?r.

I f  Humphrey hadn't l>«cn de
feated. we'd be h imbing North 
Vietnam again, and we'd be in
vading Cai.d». ;.a, .nly we woul>l 
not call it ini :ii>iun.

I f  H\i'nj.hr..y Imdn't been de
feated. there w>. .¡d b>' no respect 
fur law and order. I’.nt O ffice

at Other Editori Say
feated, racial tension would bs 
tearing us apart, and the whole 
cauae o f integration would be 
slowed down.

Why, if  Humphrey hadn’t been 
defeated, even the .\merican In
dians would be on the rampage, 
taking over placet like Alcatrax 
and threatening even up in Old 
Town. We would be stocking 
neive gas or threatening to ship 
it on raidroad tracks through the 
cities.

I f  Humphrey hadn’ t been de
feated, almost every river in the 
country sould be polluted and the 
city dwellers, wherever thev are, 
would be choking for a breath of 
fresh air

I f  Humphrey hadn't been de
feated. Newport would be having 
its federal aid to education cut 
and the Small Watershed project 
on the Sugar River would he de-

layed and the Soil Conservation 
engineering sta ff would be rut 
bark.

It's really a good thing Humph
rey was defeated. Otherwiae we’d 
all be shouting at each other, and 
nobody would be listening, and 
our voices wouldn't be lowered, 
and young people wouldn't ba 
talking to government, and gov
ernment wouldn’t be talking to 
young people.

— The Newport (N. H.)
Argua-Champlon

MEMPHIANS ENJOY 
JAM ACIAN VACATIO N  
Mrs. Robert Hanvey, Jr., her 

daughter, Robin, and Mian Bever
ly Hunt o t  Burger returned home 
Sunday after vacationing since 
May SO in Ocho Rios, Jamacis, in 
the West Indies.

A fter flying from Dallas to 
Mon-ego Bay, they rented a car 
and drove to Ocho Rios where 
they stayed at the Golden Sands 
Guest House. Durng the week, 
they toured the whole island in
cluding Kingston, Discovery Bay, 
Runaway Bay, Spanish Town and 
St. .Anns.

iHenuiritd

so YEAR.S AGO 
Jaae 14, 1940

Ths Estellns Future Farmers 
o f America recently were award
ed the degree o f honorary Lone 
Star Chapter o f the State by O. 
T. Ryan, Area I supervisor. The 
chapter was started in 19S6.

Misa Helen Madden, who has 
been teaching at Geneaeo, l l l„  
for several years arrived Sunday 
to spend the summer here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. I„  
Madden.

The following officers were el
ected for the next quarter at the 
meeting of the Plaaka Needle 
Club Tuesday; Mrs. Hubert Hall, 
pres.; Mrs. Tom Spry, vice pree.; 
Mrs. John Smith, sec.; end Mrs 
k^mest Foster, aaat. sec.

Weekend Speciab at City Gro
cery; Folgers Coffee, 1 lb. . .86c: 
Pure Cane Sugar, 10 Iba. . . S8c; 
Crisco, S lbs. . . . 6Sc; fruit cock 
tail, 2 cans . . . 26c.

.At the Charm Beauty Salon: 
Jrd birthday speciala; Hair set, 
any style, 25c; shampoo, 25c; 
manicure, 60c.

20 YEARS AGO
June I f ,  I9S0

Memphis population - 3,803; 
Hall County population • 10,882. 
Turkey was the only town In the 
county with a gain in population 
over the figure o f 10 years ago. 
Turkey population was 998 in 
1950 as compared wth 930 per
sons in 1940. Lakeview’a popula
tion is now 284 as compared with 
330 in 1940. Estellins dropped 
the most in the 1950 count, falling 
from 603 in 1940 to 402 this year.

A $12,000 fogging machine to 
control inaecta and help combat 
disease was purchased by the 
Memphis City Council Saturday 
morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lemons 
left Wednesday morning to at
tend the International Rotary

Convention in
A group of 

attending the
«•mp at Ceu G w Tr' 
Canyon, ihi, '
•re Monta Jun« 5̂

Helds, Jo Csrroll Ibri 
Goodnight and Btvt, 
Limoni, ^  ^1

•“ YEARS ACO
■Ivas u, lia

Mercury Hiu 1|| y 
Misa Joan Edwita 

Annette BoveelU^J* 
last Week to sttend t||l 
nual conventon of tki f« 
•ration of Businen 4 | 
al Woman'- Clubi 

Fourteen Boy 
Troop ,\o. 13] ^
>vah, near Csiudm, ^  
Accompanying th« na|| 
B. Gibson. StouirasBaa 
by Elmont Brsnigu tal 
Haynes. Going from tal 
Billy Coshy, Kenntatal 
•McKown, Mike Liner,, 
gel, Mike Brsnigu,
Jerry M m. Gary 
Gibson and David Roa 

I>r. Scotty Grundy ! 
Sweden to .Study Me 

Ronnie Thomson ud| 
Curry Give Account «fi 
Boys State.

Carleer Harrison it I 
filer St Girls State.

Hall County .Agticakal 
aster Committee Aib fe| 
000.

To many the leapi d) 
are considerably gretta I 
bounds of reason.

LOYD ELUOTT
Your Enco Dealer
Wanta, naada and apprsdatca 

svMw buainaaal
Comar Maai dt Boykin Drhrai

CaO
For

Plumbing ad 
Bath Fixbni 

Hot Water Hesin] 
Repair Woik 

Install New Sewa

H U CK AB 

P L U M BINI
259-2225

Why pay up to$259*more
fora compact when 

Maverick gives you all this!

or House we have the

V'-dtSP'.  ̂,

MRP- w . r . RITCHIE

320 Noal

names.
By Adrian Combs.
S. Illinois University. 
Advanced Journalism Student

SpeciaJinng la>—
•  CORSAGES
•  FU NFRAL DF.SIGNS
•  WEDDINGS
•  F1.0WFJTS S  PI A N T S

Delivery Servies 
2 >9-2070 Nilea Al Holidays

I f  Humphrey ■.! dn't bean Js-

Why pay mom whan Mavarick aavaa you monay 
right from tha alarl? And hotaavar you figura 
M . . .  alia, powar, aconomy . . .  Mavarick givaa 
you mors in tha bargaini

Maverick la no IlghlwsighL Its wide tread and 
stability makes for a sure grip on the road. Yet 
there s no excess weight to cause acceleration 
lag or reduce fuel economy.

Maverick Is perk^. Some competitive makes 
have four 'yliriders. Maverick’s got a 170 CIO 
six-cylinder that dellver| 105 hp. It gets you up 
to expressway speeds In less than 15 seconds 
. . .  without getting you In hock at the gas pumps.

Mavarick la aconomical to drive. Test drivers 
averaged 22.5 mpg In simulated actual driving 
conditions. This means you could go up to 350 
miles or more between gas stops.

Maverick ia aimpla to park. It's less than 15 feet 
long and has a turning diameter of only 35.6 
feet. So you can nip in and out of tight parking 
spots and tough traffic, easier than the big guys.
Maverick ia simpie to maintain. You can do it 
yourself. The Maverick O w ner’s Manual is 
packed with simple diagrams and instructions.
Maverick le easy to own. So easy, In fact, with 
its low, low price, that you can even move up 
to a ja2zy Maverick Grabber artd still beat that 
compact price.
Maverick le America's biggast sailing small car. 
And that means you can expect lop dollar resale 
value when h comes time to trade. Maverick 
just doean'l know how to atop saving for you.

Memptya. Texj Ritchie Florist
REMEMBER: WHENEVER IT S  70 DE
GREES SUMMER OR WINTER -  THE  

MONSTER MOTH IS BUSY!
Protect your fine garments . . , bring them to Luak 
Claanera, 10th A« Main in Memphis —  offering FREE 
math prooHng, pkia sanitixing. deodorizing, mold and 
mildew protection on all garments that are processed.
W hy take a chance on moths destroying YO U R  vahi- 
akls clothing) W e will also store your winter garments 
free o f charge when you have them cleaned. Don’ t de
lay, come in today.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
Memphis and Turkey

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters 69c
Fore Quarters _ 51c
Half Beef or 
W hole ..........  57c

These prices include 
processing.

W e set] Country Pansage 
Ham and Bacon

Custom slsugl^trrtng on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 

of beef and pork-

HOMENMEATCO.
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 674-2154 Box 369

MAVEFIICK
•SsssS ss « cssusrim s4 susvfsdsrsrs- isasstsS rstoil mess tscMisg CbsvrsM fsrisry pries rstacUss si $1« Isr s <rMsWr tar«

MAVERICK -.S I1LL41995!

YOUR R)RD DEAUERS ECOIMM^ 
Foxhali Motor Co.
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icia Wilson, W. R. Whitehurst 111 
inge Vows In San Antonio June 6

■ S#rvtn<r m«P impr«»**''« conHlelijfht
,t  Uurel HoiiihU UniUd 
,t t'hurrh in S«« Antoni« 
,̂1 Snturtlny. Jun« 6 . Mi»  

j \t il»«n, dnuirhter of Mr». 
Lrkm »n «nd thè l«te W .
i . on Jr. and tcrandd ûirh- 
t ;  .nd Mra. W . B . W ll- 
Éeniphi». birame thè bride 
Irti Ru»'*«‘l Whitehurat U l . 
fof thè tfTOoni «re Mr. «nd
wid Kiinice.
, 1 muiic w«i provided by 

I P»rritr»n. orir«ni«t, «nd 
I (ìray officiated. 

Alirndanit
( of honor w«a Mra. John- 

cousln of thè bride. 
Iti of honor wna Lynn 

*i»ter cf thè bride. 
a:di vere Mra. R. C. l )eb- 

8 i>ter of thè bride, «nd
j , ny Dauifherty «nd Ann* 
| r 4 . listerà of thè Kroom. 
t r i  »'»» Ko»e .Marie Ku- 
| ini{ bearer was Michael

and Johniiy hliinice 
Uleliirhler.

Serving «t beat man waa Jack 
Seymour. Uroonmnien were Dan
ny Daugherty, K. C. Debner Jr„ 
Odell Meyer and Dick Schmidt. 
Uahent were Kddie Kuffo, David 
Jonea, Kim Dempaey, Harold Sa- 
athoff, Kenny Johnson and Scott 
Harrell.

The Bride
The bride, given in marriage by 

her step-father, wore her moth
er'* wedding dress o f embroider
ed organdy. She also wore her 
maternal grandmother's necklace 
and earrings and her blue garter 
was trimmed with lace from the 
groom's great-grandmother's v ad
ding dress, .'̂ he carried a bouquet 
consisting o f a white orchid with 
tube roses centered on a hand- 
crocheted ruffled back piece.

A reception followed at the 
home o f the bride at 16.1 McNeel 
Road.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will l>e at home in San 
.\ntonio.

Society News
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Just 
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a
NEW

Piipment
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W ear

or Entire Family
|1'>n*mber DAD  on HIS DAY with •  

Gift from

L's Western Wear
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waa attached to a peau de sole 
bow trimmed with lace and she 
carried a bridal bouquet of gla- 
meiliaa atop a white lace covered 
Rainbow Bible.

Immediately following the wed
ding, a reception was held in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the church.

Following a wedding trip to 
Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Bridges 
will be at home at 1706 Ave. L, 
Levelland.

Mra. Bridges is a graduate o f 
West Texas State University witn 
a BBA in business administra
tion. She was a member o f Seta 
Tnu Alpha, .\lpha Chi, Pi Omega 
Pi, and named to Who's Who at 
WTSU. Before her marriage she 
WS.S a teacher in Taaoosa High 
School in Amarillo.

Mr. Bridges is a graduate o f 
Memphis High School and Clar 
endon College and served a tour 
o f duty with the U. S. Marines. 
He is prexently employed with 
(leneral Telephone Company of 
the Southwest in L<'velland.

' ̂ Lis IT aa

(■ -7

MRaS. TOMMY J. BRIDGES
# 9 • •

Davis-Bridges Nuptials Solemnized 
In Pretty Church Service Saturday
The United Methodist Church 

in Silverton waa the setting Sat
urday, June 6, at 10 a. m. for 
the marriage o f Mias Mary Di
anne Davis o f Silverton and Tom
my J. Bridges o f BrownfieM.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. James F. Davis of 
Silverton while the bridegroom is 
the son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Jess W. 
Bridges o f Memphis.

The Rev. James Patterson, pii.«- 
tor o f the United Methodist 
Church o f Kress, rend the double 
ring ceremony before a nuptial 
span- decorated with floor bask
ets o f yellow and white daisies 
leather leaf foliage. Ribbons in 
the bride's colors were tied on 
an altar table before a cross 
flunked by two candles.

Mrs. Jerry Perkins, of Amaril
lo, sister o f the bride, was mat-

ron o f honor, and bridesmaid was 
Mrs. Mike Crow o f Guymon, 
Ukla.

11. L. Carter o f F'ort Worth, 
cousin o f the groom, was best 
man, and .Mike Crow o f fîuynion, 
Okla., was groomsman.

Ushers were Jim Davis o f Sil
verton, brother o f the bride, Jer
ry Perkine of .\marillo, Don Brid
ges of l.averne, Okla., brother of 
the groom, .and Jack Bridges o f 
(¡uymon, brother o f the groom.

(iiven in marriage hy her fath- 
■T, th<' bride wore a fi'rnial floor- 
length gown of Alencon lace over 
bridal taffeta designed with scoop 
necklii.e, empire waist, A-line sil
houette and long bishop sleeve* 
with a tight pointed band. An at
tached chapel train fell from the 
shoulders o f the dress.

Her veil o f imported illusion

Blue Bonnet Club 
Enjoys Luncheon 
In Wilson Home
The Blue Bonnet f'lub met in 

the home o f Hulda Wilson Friday 
for a luncheon with Marg*iret 
Phillipa as hostess.

The home was beautifully dec 
ocated with spring flowers. The 
dining table was laid with a white 
linen cloth centered with a bou
quet o f roses and daisies.

As guests arrived, they were 
served a g la »  o f tasty juice.

Thirteen members served them
selves from a lovely array o f food 
arranged on the dining table and 
then were seated at TV trays in 
a circle to enjoy th^ meal.

Those attending the gala affair 
were; Mary Bownds, Nettie Ad
airs, Grace Monsingo, Mary Le
noir, Winnie Johnson, Hucie Lind
sey, Fern Boone, Gussie Jones, 
Lillie Messer, Sally Reeves, Iva 
Smith, Hulda Wilson, and the hos
tess, .Margaret Phillips.

TO  WED IN AUGUST— .Mr. and Mrs. Jay Nunnelley of 
Memphis announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Karen, to Bobby Beavers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. jack Beavers, also of Memphis. The wedding 
will be an event of Friday, Aug. 21, at 7:00 p. m. in the 
Travis Baptist Church. Triends of the couple are cordially 
invited to attend.

M a d e ir a

You'll love the warm provincial feeling of bold 
new Madeira by Franciacan Earthenware. The rich 
brown body color ia overlaid with a floral pattern 
in olive green...hand-banding ia in vivid greena. 
Completely oven and diihwaaher aafe, highly chip 
reaiatant. will never craze or fade. See new Madeira 
and other popular Franciacan Earthenware 
pettema on diaplay now. 76-piece Starter Set— 
$23.95: 45-plece Service /or 8— $89.85

■prAticiscAn e a rth e n  ludre

Lockhart Pharmacy
Phone 259-3541

TOPS Loses Pig; 
Plan Bicycling 
For Next Week
There was sadne» around the 

-\merican Legion home Monday, 
June 8, when members o f the 
TOPS met at 11 a. m.

It was announced that a “ IMg- 
naper”  ia in town, and someone 
took the little pig from the yard 
o f one o f the member*.

SHURFINE 
Yellow Cling Sliced

I The following message was is
sued to the piirnaper: “ Aren’t you 
ashamed? Be a good fella and 
bring it back. You know, there 
could be a lot o f fury in 18 fat 
ladies. Fsi>ecially when their one 
hit o f humor is taken away.’’

The local TOPS chapter stated 
that it is proud that in just three 
months one member has reached 
her goal weight, and is ready to 
rUrt KIW.

The program next week will be 
bicycling and walking.

“ Bring your bicycle. Those who 
do not have one may join the 
walkers,’ ’ the announcement u id.

Swift’s or Borden’s

PE.\CHES ICE CRE.\.M 
3.No.2{fans89c 1/2 Gallon .. 79c

DELSEY

T I SSUES
MISSION

P E A S  J - 303Cans. . . . . . . 31c

2 R o llP k g ...3 1c _ 303fa n s . . . . . . . 41c
Folger’s or MsiryUnd Club

SH U RnNE  —  CRUSHED

C O F F E E  PINEAPPLE 2-F la tC a n s ... M e
Lb. . . . . . . . . 89c

C R I S C O  
3 Lb. fan ... 79c

SHURnNE SHURFRESH
FROZEN ORANGE O L E O

2 Lbs_______43cJ U I C E  I
1 2 o z .c a n 3 5 c rc .“ ^ "^ !,;!

P R O D U C E  M A R K E T
FRESH ; ARM O UR STAR  OR DECKER’S

CORN 3 Ears. . . . . 29cI BACON Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 79c
GREEN

YELLO W

FRESH

PLUMS Lb. . . . . . . . . . 39c
U. S. NO. 1 LONG W H ITE

HAMBURGER Lb—  49c
BEEF CHUCK

R O A S T  Lb. 59c
BEEF

RI BS  Lb. .. 49c
H O T

POTATOES 10 Lbs... 65c B A R -M  Lb. . . . . . . . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays- $2.50 Purchase or Over

.1 ,

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

110 NORTH IOH1 GROCERY HERB
CU RRY

PHONE 2B9-3Btl
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Roberta Holmes, 
Barry Bownds 
Marry In Okla
Mias Roberta Lou Holmes ard 

Barry Don Bowmis wars united 
in marriaKe May 28 in th« United 
Methodist parsonai;« in Alex, 
Okla., with the Rev. Asa K. Hen
drix, pastor, officiatinif.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra Clarence Holmes o f 
Maysville Okla., and the froom 
is the son o f Mrs. J. W. Lindsey 
o f Lindsev, Okla., and the late 
Kenneth Bownds o f Memphis. The 
brideirroum, a fornter Memphis 
resident, is the trrandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Brewer o f Mem
phis.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a white lace dresa fashion
ed with bell sleeves and a high 
neckline.

The couple's only attendants 
were Clayton and Betty Coles o f 
Lindsey, Okla.

A fter a short wedding trip, the 
couple w.ll reside at Ellithorp Du
plex. North 4th Street, Lindsey, 
Okla. The bridegroom is employ
ed as a mechanic for Tn-Statc 
Motors in Lindsey.

One o f the easiest things in the 
world to meet is expenaea You 
run into them every place you go.

Joint Luncheon Is 
Enjoyed By Baptist 
Sun. School Classes
A 1 p. m. luncheon at the First 

Baptist Church was enjoyed hy 
the Bethel, Lydia and Reaper 
Sunday School Classes recently.

Grace was said by Rev. John 
Bobo. A delirious meal consist- 
ng o f meats, vegetables, salad, 
pies and cskss, coffee and tea 
was served buffet style.

Ths program was then intro
duced by Mrs. Lindsey; and Mrs. 
Adams gave the devotional taken 
from Psalms 28:6-9, ‘ 'God’s wis 
don. in the lives o f people today. 
Service is the rent you pay for the 
space you occupy here on earth."

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Ed Shubert

Guests present inrludid; Bro. 
and Mrs. John Bobo and children, 
Kru. and Mrs. Ed Shubert and 
children; and associate members, 
Mmea Mary Hounds. .Minnie Voy- 
let. Mamie Smith, Mary Hall; and 
members, Mmes. Henry Hays, J. 
■M. Merrill. Ward Gurley, J. W. 
Sn'.ith, A. J. Fowler, Sim Reeves, 
Ida Hutcherson, R. E. Clark J. 
M. Saunders, Estelle Barber. Jim 
Me Murry, Jean Lamb, Horace 
Lindsey, Bryan Adams, A lls Bos
well, Emma BaskervJk, Maud 
Fitsjarrald, Eunice Thornton and 
llulda Wilson.

Powell-Alewine Vows 
Solemnized June 5

Correct your faults by observ
ing those found in others.

Miss Jenny Kay Powell o f Mem
phis became the bride o f Irwight 
Lee Aiewine, also o f Memphis, in 
s double-ring ceremony solemiiit- 
ed St 6 p. m. kVidsy, June .̂ in 
the Travis Baptist Church with 
Min. Tom Anderson o f Weather
ford, Ukla., Church o f Christ o f
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and -Mrs. Darnel Royal and 
the groom's iiareiits are Mr. and 
Mrs. .M. G. Aiewine, all o f Mem
phis.

.Mrs. I>svid Msy,soloist, sung 
"Whither Thou Goest," " ’Dvelfth 
o f Never" and “ The Wedding 
Prayer,”  accompanied hy Mrs. 
Gerahl Knight, organist.

Branched candelabra accented 
with greenery and white wedding 
bells formed the nuptial space. 
Seats were marked with greenery, 
randies ,snd bows.

Candlelighters w e r e  Sha.vne 
Powell and Mark Harper.

The Bride
Given in marriage by her step

father, Dsrriel Royal, the bride 
wore a floor-length white lace 
dress with veil and carried a white 
lace-covered Bible with her bou 
quet >f white rosea

Maid o f honor was Judy Powell 
o f Memphis and bridesmaid was 
Lila Nabers o f Fort Stockton.

They wore street-length dresaes 
o f green brocade fssj.ioned with 
puffed sleeves and carried single 
long-stemmed red roses.

Best man was Dean Yarbrough 
ol Meiiiphia and groomaina.i was 
Jim Nabers o f Fort Stockton.

Ring bearer was Lane llurper 
and flower girl was Lisa Haqier.

Mrs. Royal choss for her daugh
ter’s wedding an orchid knit shift 
with white accessories and Mrs. 
.Aiewine, mother o f the groom, 
wore an off-white dress with 
white scceasoriee, each with a cor
sage o f carnations.

Receplion
A reception followed the cere

mony and was held in Fellowship 
Hall o f the church.

Guestr were served punch and 
cake by Karen .Sunnelley, FleU 
Anderson, Anita Taylor and Jan 
et .Alewire alternating at the re
ception table.

For a wedding trip to Dallas, 
the bride chose a white linen suit 
with matching white accevories.

A fter June 8, the couple will 
be at home at 1923 14th Street, 
Lubbock.

The bride and grcom are grad
uates o f Memphis High School 
with the groom also attending 
Clarendon College.

the wedding on Aug. ê at 7:10 
p. m.

The couple attends Central 
State College in Edmond, Okla. 
A former student at North Texas 
Stats University, Turner is a sen
ior at tl>e college where he is 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll. 
He is s member o f the Manage
ment Club.

Mr. Turner and Mias Appel 
were recent visitors with his 
mother in .Memphis.

DEBORAH LEE APPEL 
• • •

Deborah Appel, 
Ronald Turner 
To Marry In Aug.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. .Appel of 

Houston announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage 
o f their daughter. Deborah Las, 
to Ronald Ray Turner, son o f 
Mra. Rebecca Weaver Turner of 
Memphis and John C. Turner o f 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

St. Paul's E^piscopal Church in 
Houston will be the setting for

Methodist SS Class 
Hius Luncheon June 4
The Daughters o f Wesley Sun- 

I day School Class o f the First 
j United Methodist Church met 
i Thursday, June 4, for a covered 
I duih luncheon and program. Hos- 
lesaea were Mrs. rA s Crump and 
.Mrs. Albert Gerlach. A lovely 
meal was served st noon.

A fter the luncheon, a short 
program was giran. The scripture 
was Matt. 19;]6-30 and was read 
by Mrs. J. P. Montgomery. " I ’er- 
aor.al lib e r ty ”  by Dr. Daniel A. 
Poling was given by Mrs. D. A. 
Neeley. Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin led 
the closing prayer.

Members present were Mmes. 
D. M. Jarrell, O. M. Guiistrcsm, 
Mary Lou Erwin, T. J. Hampton, 
J. P. Montgomery, Robert Cum
mings, D. A. Neeley, A rt Miller, 
Myrtis Phelan, C. J. Cox, Albert 
Gerlsch, C. J. Smith and Beaa 
Crump.

Today is what we were all look
ing forward to yesterday.

UDC Enjoys 
Luncheon Ji
The United Dsuti,. I

Confederacy met
Jefferson Davi, [ „ - T  * ■  

O R e.U u „„i“" ' '^ 6 |  
Eleven members J  

Miss Sybil Curl,, h rJ Z n

the folIowiiKT offieer,.
Mrs. Nat Bradley .

Mm. I. i rÍ , " '
vice president, 
am; secretary, treiuuisy 
toHsn. Mrs Theodor, 
i^ a r ,  Muf (lertrudf 
liamentsrisn, Mrs. R. t , 
and reporter, Mrs. Herfci 
man. ^  *

Mr. and Mo R. 
have all five of their rhiR 
their families as Jua, 
Mary Ann hat rrtursM 
from Clarendon Colle|,^)3 
Mrs, John latmons 
Austin after several ijn î 
Mrs. Michael I’elfrey l*ft | -  
writh Kathy I.emont and Jiu 
frey, who had 
Expecteil this week art 
and Mrs. James Tru, sidL 
and Bruce, returning sft* , 
years duty on Guam. sM Dt.| 
.Mrs. Rondel Ilavdson, Jg||, 
Suxanne of Imbbock. Dr : 
son is preparing for ne* 
as chairman of the Him 
partment a t McMurry CoB

G G

. . .O N  PRESENT^ 
IN V E N T O R Y  OfI

F umitur e
Save Now From Our Large Stock of Sofas

K K N L I N E  S O F A S
Brown Tweed upholstery; Early
American. Rsgsilar $249.90 Sale

Floral Linen cover; Early
American. Regular $299.90. Sale

Gold Tweed cover; Early
American. Regular $189 9$. Sale

! Goldenrod UphoUtering
Regular $2<>8.90. Sale

150.00
225.00
125.00
190.00

Burnt Orange Vinyl
Regular $229.90. S a le __________________

Tan Vinyl Covering
Regular $209.90. S a le _______  ________  _ _

Avocado Green Vinyl covering
Regular $274.90. S a le _____________  . .  __

175.00
150.00
175.00

I
n?

K R O E H L E R  S O F A
Red Casa Royal cover, Spanish 1C A  A A
Style, Scolchguard. Reg. $219.90. S a le _____ I w W a W

Prices Have Been Reduced On All Chairs
3E SURE AND  

SAVE DURING 

THIS

CLEAN UP 

SALE !

CHAIRS BY KAY
Swhrel Rocker— gold velvet, 
Regular $129 90. Sale

Swivel Rocker— green tweed. 
Regular $99.90. Sale

Swivel Rocker— black vinyl. 
Regular $69.90. Sale

Club Chair, gold tweed. 
Regular $89.90. Sale

90.00
60.00
48.00
50.00

fHAlRS BY KR0FHI.ER
Floral Quilted Lounger,
Regular $169 90. Sale

Bedroom Cbnira— green floral. 
Regular $89.90. Sale

110.00
50.00

Swivel Rocker— golden rod plaid
covering. Early American
Regular $109.90. Sale ______

Swivel Rocker— floral linen.
Regular $99.90. Sale

Lounger— green vinyl 
Regular $129,90. Sale

Bedroom Chair— gold velvet,
Regular $ I I 9,90. Sale

Mr. and Mr«. Set— avocado Casa Royle
Mr----regular $129.90. Sale _____
Mr«----regular $119.90. Sale ________

Swivel Rocker— black vinyl 
regular $109.90. Sale

Swivel Rocker— green and white floral 
regular $104 90. Sale

Club Chair— floral covering.
Regular $99.90. Sale

80.00
75.00

covering,
75.00 

__  65.00

80.00
60.00
75.00

100.00
90.00

Mr. and Mr«. Club Chair« in goldenrod flor«I I*** 
Scotchguard,
M r— regular $165.90. S a le_________
Mr«.— regular $154.90. Sale

Bedroom Chair— cut velvet.
Regular $129.90. Sale

Club Chair in avocado green.
Regular $94.50. Sale

Swivel Rocker orange vinyl.
Regular $109.90. Sale

KROEHIÜR BEDROOM SUITE
3 piece Spanish. Regular $475.00. Special—

350 .00

ONE ODD DRESSER
Oak. maple finisk. Regular $119.91.

9 0 .0 0
ONE ODD CHEST

Oak| maple finish. Regular $90.00. Special—

60 .00
FALCON DINETTE

Regular $129.90 value. Special-'

90 .00
We Give and Redeem

H E R I T A G E
S T A M P S Thompson Bros. HANDWAMf STOhn

A



CElVES W ATCH — Specialist 4 Carl R. Houston is shown receiving his "Take Time for 
^ly" award from Captain Dale W. Switzor, commanding officer of Battery C, 4th Bn., 
\rtillery.

Flying Queens 
Are Top’ In 
Scholastics Too
PLA IN V IEW — The Hutcherson 

Flying Queens, reigning National 
AAU and National Collegiate 
champions, have ret many records 
for other teams to shoot for, not 
only in basketball but also in the 
clarsroom. Records in basketball 
are set every year but how many 
teams on the college level can 
boast an overall average o f a 
solid B?

Final grades for the year re
veal that the Queens had a col- 
lectve toUl o f 49 " A ’s” , 44 “ B’s", 
20 “ C’s”  and only three “ D’s”  and 
no failures That averages out to a 
3.16 grade pont on Wayland’s 4.0 
scale. WBC s noted fo r its high 
academic standards.

During the Fall semester, the 
Flying Queens took 184 hours and 
averaged 3.22 with 6 ‘*.\’s” , 2C 
“ B’s” , and only 9 “ C’s”  and no 
grades below “ C” , The 11 players 
and their manager combined for a 
3.08 average for the Spring sem
ester, the drop o f f  attributed to 
the pres.<iures o f a heavier basket
ball schedule. For 17P hours o f 
classroom work, the team posted 
23 “ A ’s” , 19 “ B’s” , 11 “ C’s”  and 
three “ D’s” .

Half o f the Queens were fresh-

men who concentrated on raquir- 
ed coursea while the other six, 
three sophomores and three jun
iors, generally took advanced 
hours.

Sophomore All-American Cherri 
Rapp led the team academically 
as well as in scoring. She carried 
16 hours each semester, posting 
a 3.81 norm both times. Her load 
included three advanced math 
courses and two advanced chemis
try courses. Junor Carolyn Dor- 
nak, who had the best first sem
ester average with a 8.83, con
centrated on her double major in 
art and physical education.

Other averages were: sopho
more Susan Britton, 8.69; fresh
man Anne Rapp, 3.66; junior 
Wanda Roe, 3.33; freshman Sher
ry Stark, 3.23; freshman Susan 
Baldwin, 3.12; sophomore Debra 
Martin, 3.00; junior manager Ju
dy Uover, 3.00; freshman Marcia 
Shieidknight, 2.49; freshman 
Mayme Patterson, 2.19; and fresh
man Mary Williams, 2.18.

Mmphi« Dwaocrat— Thur»., Ja I l>  1 »70 P f  B

Two Local Women 
Place At National 
Bowling Tourney
Accordng to information recei

ved here from the National Bowl
ing Tournament, Mrs. Pauline Gil
lespie and Mra. Sylvia Moort have 
placed in the doubles at the Na
tional Bowling meet held May 10- 
11 in Tulas, Okla.

The local women placed with a 
score o f 943.

The Memphis Bowling team, 
sponsored by the First State 
Bank, flew to Tulsa for the meet. 
Members o f the team include, 
other than Mrs. Gillespie and 
Mra. Moore, .Mmes. Zada Good- 
pasture, Hattye Dem Thompson 
and Joyce Crooks.

Brice News

GUITAR LESSONS
Enroll now for

S U M M E R  C L A S S E S
Call 2S9 3 I30  or 2S9-337S

). 4 Carl Houston Is Awarded Gold 
itch For Safety Action In fa r Fire

1 saifl action of Specialist 4 
I r. Houston in averting ex- 
I? fire damage to an auto- 

: earned him an .^R.ADCOM 
Time For Safety”  award

'y-
Houston of Battery C., 4th 

hion, 1st Artillery, stationed 
i.:ewood, Md., noticed smoke 

from the back seat o f a 
krked in the battery area, 
(launcher crewman reacted 
|) and put out the fire with 
iLy fire extinguisher.

Us actions SP4 Houston 
‘Itcted to receive the “ Take 
I for Safety” award, an El- 
ptih, presented to him by 
lin Dale W. Switzer, com 

officer of the Edge- 
liisile site.

uton, the son o f Mr. and

'U S

fD MAIN . . . MEMPHIS 
PK. 259-3531

Mrs. Lowell Houston, is a for
mer .Meniphia resident. A gradu
ate o f Memphis High School in 
.May o f 1960, he attended West 
TexAs State University. While in 
school, he served as Districct FF.V 
secretary, was a Gold Star Boy 
in the Hall County t-H Club, at
tended Boys State and played In 
the Cyclone Band.

He entered the Army in April, 
1968, and completed base and ad
vanced individual training at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas. SP4 Houston has 
been with Battery C since Sept
ember, 1968.

Former Memphis 
Resident Attends 
ABC-TV Convention
Mrs. Don R. Davis, the former 

Judy Miller o f Memphis, is repre
senting KV'Il-TV, Channel 7 o f 
Amarillo, at a national conven
tion o f the American Broadcasting 
Company in Los Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Davis, Proi^otion Mana
ger fo r K V II-TV  will be preview
ing the new fall programs and at
tending semirnrs on promotion 

'and Advertising.
While Jody is in Los .AngeU-s, 

her children. Lea Gail and Don 
Wade, are spending the week in 
.Memphis with their grandparents. 
.Mr. and Mra. Bill Miller.

A sarcastic tongue is always 
dangerous— especially to the per
son who possesses it.

’Tares

r i

MISS
mis

OP THE MONTH

^NOitU
iNR IW

outstanding
17-po.
• r«tc * ^  .f i r 'M ta fM

stiinim stMl bMM stay sharp. . .  ara soNdly rivatad 
""^ftnithad laiMiina rasawood handlai 17-pc lat iachidas 

»•«car«, ham sHoar, carviM fork, Franeh cook kiWfa. 
kaift, irtNity kaHa, dtrui wirta, parhig knlfa and I  

knim. Waal «or Uteha« or eook-ooti.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Mrs. Jim Alexander and chil
dren and Mrs. G. W. Selmon re
turned home Saturday from Okla
homa City where they had visited 
the past few  days.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson returned 
home Sunday from Amarillo after 
visiting with her brother who is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Srygley o f 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Tipton and two children o f Mata
dor visited Sunday with their 
patents, the I-eon Fowlers.

There’s more hard work tlian 
luck in most success stories.

FoxhaU Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or «rliBo jroa do yoor 

a b o p p ^ .
£w«ry job grironfood

Give your daughter a phone for Father’s Day.

After all, it’s the thought that counts.
And isn’t it tf nice thought that you’ll be able to use your own phone again?

G e n e r a l  T e l i ^ h o n e
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Chemicals Are 
Necessih’ For 
High Production

P a «*  6 M em pkU 11. I * K )|

a i f n ; !

TW  a»»»t»pit nt o f «crMruitar- 
al ciMaucaia wWck cam ba aafaty 
iM*a aa4 witk Ulhac aa
aor laaart paala aa4 4rca4a4 di~ 
aaaaaa ia aaa af tlM auû rata af a «»

u ÜM vara to ra-

a«a.

Moat eaacara -wer the aae of 
acrteirfkural rlarmteaia has raaait- 
ad froaa thair ¡aiptoyar aaa.

I f  pritìeiéaa araat be aaed 
around ÜM haw«, in the rardm  or 
OB the farm, aaa them m fe ir ar..4 
w im if. advtoM th« «aunty acaat. 
Kaad the îabel »n«l r - íio *  lirev 
tiaa« to the letter. There »brntU 
ha Bo heeiteiKy T'e*;..- ‘ei
ahea they are Oee<ìe»| T*̂ e . :*re 
aafa and effactree «Hen for
the aaram *o th i .

Sorghum Midge 
Prospects .Are 
Increasing Now
St fh am mide« ^he pax

ih  yeara bao buen thè moot da- ¡ 
•tructíva maect pa«t a f g m > n  ••«■ j 
l ^ m  ta Tamaa. Laea aatimataa | 
ha«a «aeaaded tlO  ad ite* annuai- , 
ly mearml bmaa anca 1*M . ra-j 
porte Caaaty Ayaat W. B. Uaaaer | 

S i«c* fta ta  «orchama aara 
plaated in Hall Coanty téía yaar 
aeer aa eataedad pen ed o f tía»«. 
iumIB* «oald be a real p?obiem ea 
parially ta late plan »i " t i .  «a ree  
thè «awaty *«aat. i

Te effdetiaaly aad acaaeaucaUy ' 
pveoeat leoB*« te tÍUa peal , proda«-  ̂
ar< aiaat nderetand th* White < 
a f tha audpa and raaha* haa aad 
«haa  eorvham ia itama<a i  Ta 
aratd ««enwaanr laaa t a «  fector« 
lauat ha hay« la atad, aay* ih* 
raunty ayaa t; naamly. that addr* 
dnmace o e m a  nt tha a me of 
ftarot poBuiatwa and «ha t pr>r  ̂
hitiaa leeal eaaatitalee a* eeaao 
mie lafeatatiaa,

Midya papalauora He no« ■*
« rraae rrea ily usai «'>I ;'ii<*r >'r 
aarly plantad anrpbL.n, ror«!:!«-* 
nrBllabk* fpr e«jr layin« A^j:r- i 
imatoiy twa wwek» f atout 
dnyal are reoaired for e*"*-. re ’-« 
mUoa. The hmlil:i; perv ■; »
extend o«er • :« or ae»*--. areei-« 
and it «an be aborfened »-y Wfa- 
ther. siaplc aarty H- ominir aor 
(hant and ather fnrt>>ra fneerahre 
frtr addya dreelopaaaa t !>nr£i:a£ii 
Mooaúny after thè hm ry ewery 
en«* haa bayan ia generally dam- 
aped extenairaly unieaa ndeqaat» 
inaertiride cantrol la oaed.

rioae fiald inapectian i« a 
fa r tha hulldap «an chanya a)aw«t 
oremiirht. pedate out H’K'«er 
On«a tha population haa reaeSed 
th« “ ««onoaú« iam’* aCof«. KenH 
inapertiaaa audttenly reveel mi’r 
•rt’ ua ( t  to 100 pluai rai-l^e per 
h ««d  o f aanchum. Contrn! fnee- 
surea muat b« appited duruiy th« 
time o f floret pellination fo b« 
«ffectire . The aorond throayh the 
aixth dap o f htoomiiy i» th« ir>oal 
importnnt p«riod for the entirv 
muat h« (on.4d«red

The auareptibl« perioda «ary 
from aauth to north but normalty 
hegin around Jun« B In th« «onn- 
ti«); aouth o f Auatin; Jun* tO-t**

Baenihrr «haa ya « ar a amiabar i r  
j f  y « « r  faaúly aacaaater a poiaaa- j

' íI

Withaut acricuhural chaawrah. 
food yuaiity «aatd ««rtamly drop 
and pricaa «oald ría«, pointa aat 
Coaaty .Agaat W. B. Haeaar Many 
araryday faads au«h aa fnuta and 
aaaay royatabla« «oetM baroaw 
laxary haam.

Ayncnlturai choaairali are a i 
aaceaatty for teamtn’^’og hi«h ' 
«rap prodactio«. But. aatao tha , 
couaty agaat, thay »aat ha aaad 
«tth ear« utd ta aceotpdaaee «tth  
prorad raraaiaaeadañana

With tha a m ry  af «armar «ca- 
ther, iaaact pop«datioms «ttl bu;...: 
ap and diraaaa orgtaiama arili at- , 
tnek piante nnd rmtuol
« in  V------ [T ma«

With tha aid af paatecidaa. OM 
AmcriMma fnramr io a«i« prodm;- 
iny «aoayh faar u d  fVhar far 4B 
poapio. Bark in IMT-BB. ho ataa 
oimñiyiny the atada af only TS

:k

]mm «inka. A paraoa’s fear af 
'aaokaa «aold «aQ  ba bia «arat
i eaamy in na neUtal aaeouater « ith  
! any ana a f tha four pamonaua 
*anakae fc-und ia T eu a : tha ratUa- 
Ì eanka. «apparhaad. cattonmaoth.
' nad comi enokea. Th* m m t prara- 
!*at in Texas is tha rattkannka.

Shoaid yaa ancosatar a rattlar, 
tha aafeat tluac ta do io ta raauün 
perfectly *tili «c  «dya siawiy a«ap.
Th« vortt thiak you cauld da k  

' ran, » r  ahoat. er amka a qakk 
j moteoa. You only ascita tha ñ tka,
I makiag :t more apt to strike ht seti 
! defease.
¡ Artually. moca paepla dk  a f 
' iasect bétaa arar the past ten 
; yaan. comparad to only 31 deaths I from sänke bttea But snnke bite 
I deaths nr* msst fraqueat nmoag 
, »be younir *nd «WL 
Í The anae autdoormaan « i l l  araki 
I -kcaa «h a r* n tanke may tank« a ,
: kora*. W gJking ia « * « d y  areas ¡ o f Ufa.

W HERE TH E  AC TIO N  IS— Pictured above ia a group o f the youngei set pUyin* j 
in the ahaliow end of Fowler* Swimming Poo l on T u e^ay  afternoon. A  *m*l| iljd* M  
younger set i* just to the left of this picture while the larger slide is shown on the** 
Children are advioed to not get sunburn by stajring in the sun too long, early in the;« 
ming season and to observe all water safety rule* while swimming.

Wm

SLIDINO— Some swimmer* at the City o f Memphis Pool 
like to slide into the water, like the girl pictured abore. The 
slide w kept wet with running water A  cool refreshing dip 
the pool on a hot summer day is the chief recreation of local 
yoiMig people

I';*«-: *  ,
'-•ív

■.t.

«u h  hmsk piks or thick andar 
i gmartk ia ssking a «aaka ta lash 

iVís't aasuam tkat a snaka 
« t i ’ shaka tts rattles as a signal 

: f sttark. or that it oaly strikaa 
j «hen kjikd.
I la appiytag ñrst aid for taaka- 
{ kte, maka tha victim lie d o «a  as 
: sooa as possihk and apply a con* 
' .tr .-tfig ha miaga above th* b>t*. 
The r.ulsc ta blood vemeis helo« 

11.1«  'andagw shouid not disappear. 
I aor ahooid th« handage produec 
a throhbing seaaatia«. La««*n  the 

, bandage fer a f e «  «eceada every 
j 15 asiautaa. I f  pemribk . apply le*
' packs te the kit* and get tS« vic 
j um to a phymciaa or hoepi'-a! 
i I f  thera k  goiag to ba a kagthy 
interval nntU 
gtvaa. maka 
throttfrk tk« skia inte aad joat 
abova th* presumed venom depoait 
Mte. avasdiBg taadona. and apply 
saetion.

AativaaiB for coral saaka bitaa 
9  avaUahk througk tha Texas 
Haadth Departmeat. Th* Stat*

Thre* fartora influeac* tha 
grov ing refom preblem: 1. Popa- 
iatioB iaervase: 2. Urbaniution; 
and. 3. Afftuenc*.

Th# ‘ “thrinr - a «a y "  eantainer 
ia seen «verywhera. It*s hard to 
envtsioa 3H btOioa eans and 2M 
billioa boUks. but that's h o « 
many are pnxiuced aanually in 
tb.i c' untry. Virtually all ar» di* 
i-ar.Jed.

I'-»- . ut'mohìte doesn’t
-e«-u muck o f a probiem, but « e
havi t->
a year -

ree aad anae S'} aùUioa tons o f

o f land ara uaed fo r solid «asta  j oparatioas are sten noe 
diapoaal. Thia ia equivaknt to 41 : This leave* military litiu
square miles. Put anotI;er «a y ,  I *n®st promising s««bi 
this ta equal to a strip o f land a ! Ia tkk _
mik « id «  stretching almost from ! "  dumped latospnj,
Houston to Galveston, or from ! »««k dijj
Dallas past Fort W orth. ! Marginal Uad u r -

Solid wa*t«s. one* colkcted.  ̂ landfilliBg fo, -
emn ht treated ia th r«« ways. Tha> . 
may be incinerated, dispoimd o f* Texas State .
in a landfill Iburied';, or com-1®* Health has had an 
posted into a uesable soil eondi- Pfocran'-'net 1844, r g

ily o f an adv ~ -y *nd ehi: 
nature, to h» !- Texans

tioner.
-pe with «evaa m illion; Open pit burning, «b ich  pol- 
alo.ng with 10« milKon l i t « »  « ‘ r. haa never been a aat-

isfactory « a y  o f disposaL Kegula

refuse probier - ea<-h day

paper. The nation's garbage col- tioaa o f  the .Air Control Board
e.--ti''n hoi 9  12.' bUiP-a smnualiv. 
An average o f almoat oa* toa of 

antivama caa b* Í re f’use »  thrown away per par- 
cuts eautiouafy son in Texsn sack year. The state

Ë '

Health Departamat la hora tory i"  
Austin, and kboratorica in kesl 
heaJtb departments at Dallas, 
Houstoa, Carpas Ckristi, and San 
.Antaaia, serva as distributioa caa- 
ter* for tha aativaBin. Wban a 
bit* by a coral snaka oeeort, the 
phjrairiaa or hospital vhould im- 
saediatcly raquast aatíveaia from 
th* naarast distribatkiB cantar. 
Other patean aativenia* are avail- 
abk throagh eommarcial soureaa

ao lo ige r permit refuse bumiag j 
i by cities o f more than 5,000. Coat 
' o f incineration is quite high using i 
equ.pment with proper air control

averaga »a about five pound* per;device*, 
capita per day. and th* figure b  i Composting pianta are in opera- 
nsing slowly. | tion and may serve a groaing nead

In Texas a total o f 20.000 acres > in thè future, but only Hmited

For
OFFICE SUFI

c o

The
Memphis Demc

Sk'LA5HINC— Some swimmers like to iptaak into the pool 
Uke ’he on* pictured above Neck rolling and csuinon ball- 
uiu are the moat popular Splasking water over other swim
mers. «prctaiors and news photographers is the objective.

. -rt.er atviilh of and s^irr-K';'.!- hel'j- t- .» ; 
r  Hess*;*. June 25 la »ar t ir.d dry * 

- ’.-i -if Hill and A j»ust Ì tbi
i t  ..*! P U i!r . i. i . t j w e r s  
r HeteiW-i . I’ troi tnes’ jn v  arc 

:riïTted \J .-OBtSK-t the cc-u'ty 
sarnt ; "'flee.

Th* 1370's k  aupposad to be 
the decada of th* aaviroomeat, 
sad it taka* only a quick look 

j airos-nd to see tho aoed for im- 
I provamant ia air, water, land, 

aaiaa aad light pollution, says 
J th* Texas State Departmant af 
; Health.

Aa iaaacapabk blight on our ea- 
i vironamat k  in Ui* area of solid

a ts wirhataad Hot btter and th* rubhk
rr.Bier weather. Weeds ; ao»-»*ty ia seen everywhere

•»■.insted «nea they ! as a product o f th* Americaa way 
r - * 4  9iat arnual fkw ers and al-

T h e U nlim ited Service

a n
i- ' ’ k.-

• » yif -
V’i  ̂ift. ' , .

ÏÜ U R
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

*■-, !-»;» '.hcr”  nf tual^ht, water and 
*- ! ai.trwnta.

A fter th* «v e d i ar* taken care 
nt. th* eouF.ty agant anggeats a 
•«il maich n i cottoa kurra, straw. 
* a «d «n  or Mach phugic. Mnlch-  ̂
ing « i l i  help koep «eada under 
rontrwl. th* soU temperature lo « -  | 
*r  aad conaervo aoil moistur*. | 

A fter annuak are fTowtng.  ̂
ptaehleg o f f  shoote and braaches 
te give them th* peoper shap* aad * 
to asaintain k a g  fVrwertng b« 

important. Som* plaata.

iV

■ V

Maleluoe «od Pm wo« Wtll
lo e r »«« «  FWorvna« « f  Aaaeele
V «• , f  -'r-hlrwis »ncoaat

■ ’ V  ̂..m» jiirHner« in peo
- »rrue’ fW>««ea. ttwh as : rOBMO

jn;s. ind »inaisi, can b* cop-! note* tho couaty ^ a s t .  «iU  no» 
e.i «U h  «h ik  th* piants ar* forai sM* braachoa uakos thuy 
*̂” *1** are pincHed. U mos iaciad* aup-

Wstenng. mya Coanty Ag«B* draggoiu. siaaia.. sahna aad saos* 
W B. Hooaer. k  important. Samll vanotem mt pataaiaa 
pknte sheuM bo given adeqaate t He saggiati ttmt th* tep ha 
water dunng the first few « e «k i  ptached so làst at kaot thra* ta 
but th# soli shsald Bot he «ater- f-iur pmtrn af Jeavw* -w nana a* 
logged. Light «atertng. he notes, ’ he idiooC. Ptaekm«. he ssvs. Sasy 
amtourag*» shatiow root ey-tern# »s.nf<-# «  few esrSy Cowera. bu* 
«h ii*  Ihorough «aterir.g pr«.|•;, *-! ''.«-»•nnr '¡«il i>e »xteiwkd «v «r  
s deep root w item  «hi. ■, » i. «  -imc<i ,»nger parvad mf tinse

. V ‘

%
■--------f ;

■n :

F a th e r 's  D a y . . .

TIM E  FO R  A 
S P E ID E L

TlWSTO-FlDf*

Fresh Longer

íír]

’ . ...

w arcteteA sio

SL « . 34. SS
MteCf Sa.M Planting Tnday- Growing Tomori

■ to u m  $7jg

AhnotI awry man can usa 
a now wslchband And whst 
better gilt than Iha* world t 
mo»« wanted wsichbond—a 
SpaidrI TWIST O  fUX Mr 
can twist It. turn it rw n  hr 
it m a knot So wh> waiil 
( iim * m

Together
First State 

Bank
Branigan Jewelry MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSfT INSURANT E C O R P O R A TIO N
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i TK̂  World Of Science—

y j^ w a ge -S o lid  Waste System 
” jves All Pollution Problems
1 ¿mU c o m b in g  tew
^ï;.tnH.nt .nd .ol.d w . U

1̂ which would eliminate 
^ pollution, produce poUble 
„  reduce *ir pollution by 
aiW incinerntion, «nd coat n« 

« than current biological treat 
L  i, proposed by the Purdue
L.fdty •anit*»’y •**
Uinr to -Chemical and Engin- 
W  New«,’’ a weekly publiea- 

of the American Chemical

‘vJny people think o f poilu 
in term« of aolving apecific 

„  of pollution problem« —  
th.r they’re concerned with 
w«ter, or disposal o f «olid 

«ay« CAEN. "However, 
doV« Dr. Jame» E. Etiel point« 
that often «  solution for one 
iffravate one or more o f the

ffb.  ̂Etiel system u«e« no new 
oology, but it doe« introduce 
methods into pollution con- 

a. A hydropulper (Similar to 
k  used by the paper industry), 
1; .. osmosis, and extensive u«e 
fpipelines are notable features 
the system.
fTbi hydropulper is used to 
Vi up solid wastes. Glass, wood, 
, s _  everything but metals —  
reduced to sand-sired parti- 

I Metals are reduced to chunk.« 
r«iie of golf balls. The centri- 

proce.*:« throws the metal 
; to the sides o f the hydio- 
■s tank, where they can be 

Vved, sorted, and reclaimed.’ ’ 
pr. Etiel maintaina that his 
gem can be used in conjunc- 
■■ with existing biological’ water 
drncnt programs, which conaiat 
nfily of reinoviiig undiaaolv- 

Iparticli'S by aedimentation and 
Iration, and killing bacteria by 
iiation or chlorination. He sug- 
lu that sludge from the aedi- 
Vution Unka o f the sewage

BIG-BIG
YIELDER

DEKALB 
E-57

|Nybrid Sorghum
•  If you want a hybrid 
bred for BIG yields o f 
heavy Bronze grain — 
Strong stalks and remark- 
eble drouth tolerance — 
Jive E-57 a try. Known 
tor Its heavy teat weight 
■nd feeding quality. Rec
ommended fo r e ith er 
dryland or ir r iga t io n .

“WXAlf u , H«—■
•-M h a nrtaty «aattaaUaa.

h all  c o u n t y  
farm  s u p p l y

Pl»one 259-2335

system be used as the liquid in the 
hydropulper. Sines the hydropul
per and contests are heated to 180 
degrees Fahrenheit, the resulting 
slurry is free o f disease-causing 
bacteria. Once the meUl chunks 
have been removed, the slurry is 
carried away by pipeline to be 
used for landfill. The water which 
passed through the aedimentation 
tanks is 90 percent pure after bio
logical treatment, but still con
tains dissolved inmuritiea, mainly 
inorganic in nature. Since new 
Federal pollution control regula
tions demand that inorganics l>e 
removed from sewage, the remain
ing 10 percent impurities are con
centrated by a reverse osmosis 
unit and added either to the hy
dropulper or, after disinfection 
with chlorine, to the slurry bein,' 
piped for landfill. Eighty percent 
o f the sewage plant input becomes 
pure, drinkable water, according 
to Dr. Etrei.

Among the advantages claimed 
by Dr. Etzel fo r hia system ure:
(1 ) solid wastes are brought di
rectly to the aewage treatment 
plant rather than to a remote site, 
reducing long-hsul costs, (2 ) the 
bulk handling problem is reduced 
since the slurry is only about one- 
third the volume o f refuse, (3 ) 
sludge handling is eliminated, 
halving the cost o f sewage treat
ment, (4 ) the total capacity of 
existing aewage treatment plants 
is increased by diverting aewage 
to the hydropulper, (5 ) incinera
tion in or near metropolitan areas 
ia avoided, and (8 ) wasteland can 
be converted into arable land.

"There ia enough wasteland. Dr. 
Etzel claims, to handle the final 
slurry within 100 miles o f every 
metropolitan area in the U. S.,’ ’ 
C&EN continued. "For a popula
tion o f 10,000 people, 40 acres 
o f land are needed to dispose o f 
the slurry, which is the total sew
age, sludge, and municipal refuse 
for the population. The «lurry 
would be applied to alternate- 
stripe crop land. The water, after 
depositing the organic material, 
would penetrate the ground and, 
flowing latterally, act aa irriga
tion fo r the crops In alternate 
rows. Dr. E tiel estimates land 
surface buildup at 0.05 foot per 
year, so the same 40 acres could 
be used for many years.

"Even i f  the product slurry 
were used in conventional sani
tary landfill sites, it would more 
than double the capacity o f the 
site because the material is free 
o f voids snd more than twice as 
compact as untreated refuse. Also, 
since there would be little or no 
material in the slurry, the rat con
trol problem would be greatly re
duced.”

Eventual replacement o f biolo
gical treatment o f sewage is pro
posed by Dr. Etzel, according to 
C&EN, by placing hydropulper« 
at stragetic locations throughout 
a metropolitan area and using sew
age to hydropulp solid wastes. 
'Fhe resulting disease-free slurry 
would be conveyed by trunk sew
ers to the treatment plant where 
heavy particles would be allowed 
to settle out before the liquid was 
subjected to sand filtration and 
reverse osmosis. Slurry from the 
latter process and from sedinen- 
tation would be combined and 
piped for landfill.

The city o f Indianapolis report
edly plans to try Dr. Etzel’«  sys
tem on a pilot basis as soon as 
possible.

.Mrs. Henry Foster has returned 
from a two-week trip. She first 
visited Captain and Mrs. Henry 
Foster, Jr., and daughter, Karen 
Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. P'rank 
Yandell in Big Spring. She then 
went to Austin to visit Cheryl 
P'oster and attended the Univer
sity o f Texas graduation exercis
es. Cheryl received her Master o f 
Arts degree at this time. Mrs. Fos- 
tsr then visited in Abilene with , 
friends and relatives. 1

Ettelline FFA 
Chapter Names 
New Officers
Estelline FFA Chapter has an

nounced the list o f officers o f the 
chapter for the 1970-1971 school 
year.

Doug Fowler has been elected 
president o f the Estelline Chap- 
ter, and Terry Burk has been 
elected vice president.

Gene Bruce will be the chap
ter secretary, and Joe Honey will 
be the treasurer.

Reporter will be Steve Diggs, 
and Richard Holland will be U.e 
sentinel.

P'unny how a fellow never lias 
any piece o f mind, when the wife 
is always giving him a piece o f 
her».

‘Minimum Wage’ Provisions Will Not 
Apply To Most County Farm Workers

Mwnphis Derooerst— Thur«., June I I .  I97Q P«S* 7

The federal minimum wage for 
farm workers in 1970 ia the same 
«•  1969, advises County Agent 
W, B. Hooser. The Federal Mini
mum Wage law for farm workers 
sUrted on Feb. 1, 1967 at f l  per 
hour. It increased to $1.16 In 
1968 and to 11.30 per hour in 
1969.

Most farm workers In Hall 
County and even the State of Tex
as will rot come under the "M ini
mum Wage”  provisions because 
most farmers do not have 600 or 
more man-days o f qualified farm 
labor in any calendar quarter. 
But competition from those farm
ers under the minimum wage law 
and from non-farm joba has forc

ed wages above the minimum le
vel, notes the county agent.

Keeping good reliable farm 
workers requires good labor re
lations, good working conditions 
and benefits comparable with oth
er job opportunities P'armers who 
want to attract and keep good 
qualified workers may need to re
view what is being offered, re
minds the county agent.

The relationship between work
ers and employers may be improv
ed by keeping the worker inform
ed on matters that conesrn him by 
providing good buildings snd 
equipment to work with and by 
assigning Job« they are best qual
ified to do.

Cheryl Foster 
Receives Masters 
From U. of Texas
Cheryl Foster, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry 8. Foster o f 
.Memphis, was one o f 367 Uni-

Vacations and time o f f  are im
portant to the workers. Advance 
planning can reduce much o f the 
need for irregular hour« in farm
ing. Adequate and comfortable 
housing, a pay scale competitive 
for the area and incentive pay
ment plans will contribute much 
to maintaining a productive and 
stable farm work force.

versity o f Texas students to com
plete Graduate School at the end 
o f the spring semester. She was 
a candidate for the Master o f  
Arts Degree at the May 30 com
mencement.

The Commencement Exercises 
were held at the University on the 
Teirsce, at 8 p. m. Thomas G. 
Wicker, associate editor o f The 
New York Times, brought the 
Commencement address.

Cheryl majored in English in 
the spec'ial field o f creative w rit
ing. She ia presently employed at 
the Abilene Reporter-News in 
Abilene.

An oil man never knowa wheth
er he is four feet from a million 
dollars or a million feet from four 
dollars.

« y ™
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We Are Now Featurin îr
A COMPLETE UNE OF

Martin - Lane 
FEEDS

Sm  os for fMid-tMtwd Grain Sorgliuni 

and Foraga Sorghinn Saads

^ T i n E D  610 . .  „  .........  ..................$15.00
BRÄBBHAMS PEAS

Good mappfy of Valarinary SnppHas 
and Cardan Saads

Maitin Feed Store
Waa, N oJ 280-334$

Too  good to b« true? Not at all! 
Our STOREWIDE LOW  PRICES 
make it happen. Up and down every 
aisle— along every shelf, «ui abun
dance of LOW  PRICES and SUPER 
SPECIALS add up to a lower total 
on A L L  YOU BUY. It’s the proof- 
your FOOD DOLLARS STILL GO 
FARTH ER A T  DAVIS &  SCOTT!

D à v is  ¿L

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

Pound .. . . .

Pound.. . .

BACON
Whole
Pound . . . . . . .
Decker Quality 
Pound . . . . . . .

8 9 *

8 9 *

8 9 *

2 9 <
6 9 <

-’A\

>*URi V iO fT A tL i ^

^ S H O R T E N I^
’BohUms

Cottoçcj
2 POUNDS 

COHAGE CHEESE

PLASTIC G ALLO N

Fruit Drink 59c

6 OUNCE 
I N S T A N T

/////////.-,'//

i
r

/ / // / /////// // // //, . /, . , / / / 7777, 77777771 

YE LLO W  POUND

SQUASH
GOLDEN POUND

BANANAS 11c
CARROTS, Lb. B a g .. . . . lO c

FOR SUPER SANDWICH  
HILLY BILLY BREAD
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H f HAS A 4ULUON
f m c k u H v plajmm«  r eo
HAM ANO WEARS »K »  
âASEN HORN-RlMMSO 
— 7 3LASSES.

HES a  dream mhen w ere ] 
OUT. XVE never r e c e iv e d  
so MUCH ATTENTK5H IN J  

MV U P E » j — ------ ^

Locah 8t Personals

trrandparvMU, Mr. and Mm. Ed
win Hutcharaon. Mrs. Hatchsrson, 
who rsconUy uadorwrnt surgery 
in W id iiu  Falls and haa boon a 
pationt in tho local hoofutal, is 
rocovortnc nicoly and roturned 
homo Monday aitornoon.

3714 Invicta Drive la tho Wil- 
ahlro Terraco aroa.

Mr. and Mrs. Boncy Godfrey 
and Carol aad Susio vlaitod in 
Weathorford over tho weekend 
snih their son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Ed Godfrey and 
Christi. Mias Chriati Godfrey ac
companied them home for a week 
o f visitisA.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid and 
Tetri were in Wichita Falls over 
the weekend to attend the wed 
dinff o f Mrs. Hhadid's cousin on 
Saturday evening at the First 
United Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Clark o f 
Plamview visted here with her 
parents, Mr- and Mrs. James Jef- 
fern, and at Lesley with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. N. Clark, 
this past week.

Jerry Jeffem, sen o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffers, and Mike 
Bloxom, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bloxom, finished their basic train 
in f with the U. S. Army at Ft. 
Leonards ood. Mo., and have 
spent the past 12 days visitinf 
their parents and friends here. 
They flew to Ft. Devena, Maas., 
Saturday where they will be tak- 
in f Army intelligence training for 
a period o f from 9 to 12 months.

phis residents, visited hero over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Machie Allen and daufhters and 
other freinds.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene 
were in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday attending the fashion 
markeL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shields and

Jackie Wheeler o f Bakersfield, 
Calif., visited here Saturday wHh 
Mrs. T. J. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Don l.eraons and 
beyA Alien and Dale, visHed here 
Sunday with his parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle I^m osA

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gattis and 
children o f Dallas spent the week

end here with hia
T. H. G , "

Mr. and Mr¿ n »

he with hia brother

Mrs. Don Helt^ 
spent the weekend be,. 
P ^ n ta . Mr. end Mn.

Crop Hail 
Insurance

Visiting here last week with .Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Hickey were 
their daughter, Mra. Tommy Ford 
and children o f Perryton and a 
friend, Mrs. Gary Pugh and two 
children, alao o f Perryton. Mrs 
Pugh returned honae on Tuesday 

hile Mrs. Ford remained. Mr. 
Ford tame for the weekend and 
they returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Moore 
and Mrs. G. W. Lockhart were in 
Amarillo Sunday attending the 
fashion markeL

Let Us Tell You About Hanger’s.

Mrs. Grace Monr'ngo left Wed 
nesday for Dimmit! to visit with 
her daughter, Mra. Jerry Cluck 
and family, for a few  daya

Helen Madden and Mm. Loma 
Hoy took their sister, Mrs. Doro
thy Cowart, to .kmarillo Sunday 
where she boarded a plane fo r her 
home in Downem Grove, IlL All 
three women arrived here last 
week to visit with their mother, 
Mrs. L  B. Madden. M ia  Madden 
teaches in the Genesee, 111., high 
school while .Mrs. Hoy lives in 
Denver, Colo.

1. “ Extra Harvest Expense Allowance" feature 
at no extra cost to you made available
only through Ranger Insurance Exchange

2. Guaranteed premium Mvings at time of 
purchase rather than be promised that 
maybe a dividend will be paid at the 
end o f the sewion.

S. Ijarge variety o f policy forms to choose from 
best suited to your individual 
needa.

Tell your friends . . . neighbors . . . 
whoever buys crop hail insurance that 
they can get more for leas from Ranger.

Mrs. Ruby Compton and Mrs. 
Clara I*ritchett flew  to California 
Tuesday to visit with relatives. 
Mrs. Compton will visit in Los 
.\ngelcs while Mm. Pritchett will 
visit a niece and family in San 
Francisco.

Mm. -Mike ( aid^̂ 11 is visiting when he attended graduation ex- 
here this we^^ with her parents, erciaes at Miaaouri University, 
Mr. and Mrs. Uayie Greene and Columbia. Mo., last week. Miss 
Tommye and Carol Mrs. CaldweU *«>» Greene has also arrived 
accompanied her fsth .r home »w»«"« graduating from

Chiistian College in Missouri.

COATS
CHIROPRACTIC

CLLMC

Mrs. Ora Denny and Mrs. 
Gladys Power spent the past 
weekend nsting in .tmarillo with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnts Crisler.

Wa arc offering complete 
chiropractic health

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Moreman 
land Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sweatt 
{ visited In Groom Sunday with Mr. 
' aad Mm Kenneth SweatL

scrvKe.

J. R. COATS, D. C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-M73

Mrs. Mollis Carlo# and Mrs. 
I Maudie WhiUcy were in Amanllo 
 ̂Sunday to attend the fashion mar- 
i keL

Mrs. Ray Powell and children 
o f Amanllo arrived here Monday 
to r i « t  with their parents and

Visiting last weekend in the 
home o f Mm. Peaches Harriso- 
weie her son. Tom Boh Hamvon 
o f RH-haidson, her granddaugn- 
ter, Jami, and a friend, Terry 
Appel. Janti xnd Terri are stu
dents at Colorado College in Co
lorado Springs.

Mm. Les Sims and Mrs. Mike 
Liner were in Amarillo Sunday to 
attend market. Mr. Sims was also 
in Amarillo Sunday and Monday 
where he was working in the fash
ion markeL

I P U l

Mr. and Mra. Bob Brown and 
sons o f San Angelo, former Mem

Representing Ranger Pan American Companies

Mrs. Noel Clifton and da ugh 
ter, Vicki, le ft last Sui.day for 
Austin whers they visited with 
their daughter and aister and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan. 
Tueaday they accompanied the 
Morgan family to San Antonio , 
where they attended the Ordina 
tion o f Deacon Services for Bill 
Morgan at SL Phillips Episcopal 
Church, 1810 Artasia Road, re
turning home on Wednesday. Rev. j 
Morgan and hia family moved to 
San .Antonio Thursday so he j 
could assume his new duties as 
IMreetor Assistant at The Christ 
Church. Their new address i « '

NOTICE
Cotton Farmers

Information has been received from Austin that Hall 
County is again eligible to participate in the

STATE BOLL WEEVIL DIAPAUSE PROGRAM!
In this program the State superv'ises the field inspec
tions, the spraying and furnishes a State Entomologist. 
The State alstJ shares one-half the expenses.
To participate in the program this year we must employ 
two scouts. The State alao shares one-haif the expense 
on these two persons, and we must pay the other one- 
half. These scouts are to work under the State Ento
mologist, and ch4N:k each member’s cotton field every 
week to 10 days for ins4N:ts. They must report their 
findings to the State and the farmer member..

IF YOU HAVE .NOT PAID YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
DUES THIS YEAR WE URGE YOU TO DO SO NOW.
Without your dues we cannot finance our part of the 
expense of the two scouts, and without the two scouts 
we will not be eligible for the State Aid.

Contact your local Board Member and pay him your 
membership fee. We must have our dues in and know 
by June 16th if we can finance our part in the scout 
expense.

Board Members are as follows:
M, D o«f

r , 'Q .  N . C M
BRICE— JaMsa AKw McAnaar, Wmywm 
LESLEY— B. P. Walsoa, Jmtk MoiM-mmi 
LAKEVIEW— Ollon Pate. Pa^ A.
PLASKA Büh' Hancock, A. C. Snma, Hamid Hodgoa 
MEMPHIS— RoboH Hamvay, CIril* Coflk», Rnbart Moaa 
NEWLJN— Roy Greekem, Caorga Halaa 
ESTELLINE— Edwin Myars, Harold Bark 
BAYLOR— J. D. Cob , Emaa> Raa

H A L L  C O U N T Y  I N S E C T  
C O N T R O L  A S S O C I A T I O N

IS . faun MimoL 3N nr
“300” Rn I with IMttim« servies fuenn- 
tM . sssorted popular luras, 3 faatharad 
treble hooks, handy combinatJos tool,

199
Real Luba, 2 prawound spools; 100 yds/
................  ---  -  ^6 lb. & 200 ydsVS R>. Bonnyl Mono 
192-paga book and tackle box...........(01)

300 R te l K it w ith 6W  B it e  
^Garcia Rod, T ack le  &  B ox
Same kit as above with OVi' 2-pc Gar
cia Rod, kiras, hooks, line, spools and 
tackle box. (02)..........................a u s

K M lt  Minnow Bncfcnt Spinning Tackle Box
U a k ^ ,  lO^uart galvinizwi Has 3 trays and 27 compart- 
buchrt Exdusiva FrabilHa float mants. Reel clip separate star- 

..........................(22) age.l7% "x7"x6y4". ...(20

WE G IVE  AN D  REDEEM

H E R I T A G E  STAMPS

V i . 0

Dolnxe ED6ER TRIMMER
Electric Edger and Trimmer trenches up to 
%  inch on the first pass. Winged blade cuts 
smoothly, will not scalp. Instant r e l ^  
switch. Two handles for greater conhol. .50 
horsepower, 8500 R P M .......................... (01)

199HEDGE TRIMMER 1 9 !
For the professional or the homeowner. 16- 
inch double^dge blade with deep tooth de
sign grips foliage for clean, fast cuts. Ad
justable wrap-around handle permits holding 
tool In any position. .16 horsepower. .  .(02)

1 Ê B C O
I S . B B

BD AW m  44<Mn A A sa n ia ia v iM i

g e y wa braha ring allmiaatn Hm  damata. 
StiMaas (root and back covan. Zabflax W 2-pc 
flaaa rod. 75 vdi 10 l i  mono Hna.............. m

HEAVY-DUTY SPfNCAST COMBO
Two

%  Yds. 1 5 *. mono Hm

Two îaoa hollow glass rod with test action *>mr 
tip- Cioaad faca raal with steinlass steal g^nm.

D U U XE CADDY REa
Rust-raslstsnt bright zlncpw 
hg.Has6*ch$wnlfnwBiJw

CaSy n i** • • i i i i ’lSEasy Manat Hssa Isd
connacting hosa...........

.(09)

Ka

2 4 N

□KMe kt CriM
4 0 t alartile ftaanr i

ZEE BEE Ria
IB S  s n  24
33 SPMCAST R ia

t * ,  m - 
. . . -0 J )

iM d. 20iwiR( pich^
thMRMa antkavana. . .a w  back

6R a i  wWi MOTO«
antaa. four iptt tew», " w r
**«"»^*^ îârsümlvanind tiptrtd m- ___pteanind’  tiptrtd

.0 9  painted ataai top

Thompson Bros. Co. iToao^

h  <

I
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ar m  f u l l  o f  TRO PH IES— Mrt. Orville Goodpa«- 
„ known to her frienda a« Zada, ia pictured holding the 

trophies she won at the Bowling Banquet in Childreaa 
; week. Mrs. Goodpaature ia one of five membera of the 
nphis Bowling Team sponsored by the First State Bank, 
won a trophy for the high scratch game of the season

!i 228; one for high handicap game and one for third 
1 place. The Memphis team attended both the state and 
onal tournaments this spring.

and .Mr.'S. Jerry Anderson 
to their home in Gar- 

lifter spending: last week
[her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
ind Coldiron, and sister.

Beautiful
Coolness!

• • •with an, 
Electric Room 

Air-Conditioner
avaHable at your electric 

appliance dealer
Complete summer cooling la as near as your window. 
Just set it In and turn It on.

' 220-volt wiring on 1-Ton or larger units
»»ought from local dealer

• WTU residential customers —  Initial Installation

r n r p  Normal 220 volt Wiring to WTU raskwntisi 
customers who buy a I horse-power or 

W R IN G  ••mer electric room sir oortditioner from a 
___ locsl desler or WTU.

Ash your dssitf or WTU tor 
ê Alee hêââf Tif t  itock on 
oort and operation, t f i Http 
you mm  i

W e s i  l e x d s  U i i l i t i e sComparì';
W T U

HocpiUl Newt

Tom
Huster

VlsSStaj Hmts,
:e  A. M - i i  A. M 

t  F. M..4 P. u  
7 P. M.-S P. M.

Palionti
Seoinrins, Avh .Navlor, 
Hounds. Sam G, Hruce, 

.Nancy Harris, France« M. Spiier, 
Irma Ziegler, Jerry L. Copeland,’ 
lenita Farley, .MolJie 1». Dewey, 
Mack Sims, Daniel Turner, C. h ' 
Hrowning, Winnie Cahwel, Annet
te Boswell. Uiwrence Kennoti. 
Umia B. Snider, Mildred Hutch- 
ersoii. Worth Howard, Gnlenu 
Corby, Dennis Ward. Kenneth Da
vis, Willie Prater, Vesta V. T if
fin, I>ean Hill. Geneva .Naylor, 
Shirley John»«>n.

OiimiMcd
Darlene Graham. Opal Crumo, 

Bobby Hancock, Candelaria Var
gas, Clara Jo Holland, Cheryl D. 
Turner, .Mildred Hutcherson, Dar
lene Bragg, Lucille White, Katie 
Wells, Betty Toland, Nancy Mul 
lins, Betty Jackson. .Nannie .Sue 
Collins, George Williama, !.<>la 
Jewell, Vida Shields, Darrell Mes
ser, Shauns I.ee White, Stella 
Garrett, Viola Johnson, Tremio 
Paris, Robert C liff Kdwards. Kf- 
fie Moore. Doyle Hall, Clara Fow
ler, Fdith James, Huzzy Rhodes, 

I Twsns Rhodes, Sins Beavers, 
Bessie Graham, Pete Darnell Kay 
Clay, Thelma Shields, Clarence 
Browning. Kriie Kennedy. How 
ard Crosby, Randy Woodard, Lil
lie Sims, Bessie Spencer, Molly 
Wilson, Jess Baker, Benita Vber- 
ra, Roland Byar.s.

Wayne Lesley and Kyle o f Dal
las, Mr. end Mrs. Emery Blox- 
om o f Tucumcari, N. M., John 
.Murdock, Mrs. Henry Wilsoni Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Saxon and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Mur
dock and family, .Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Cooper and family, all o f . “ Every four minutes an Amer- 
Aniarillo. Ucan dies o f a disease caused by

a common cold," says s medicalsays s
The one sure way to keep in I item. It must be awfully mono

trouble is to run from it. tonous for the American.

PVT MICHAEL E. BI.OXOM

Pvt. iM. E. Bloxom 
Enjoys 15-day 
Leave In Memphis
Pvt. E-1 Michael E. Bloxom, 

United States Army, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bloxom o f Mem
phis, is enjoying a 15-day leave 
here before reporting for duty a* 
Fort Devins, .Mass.

Bloxom has just completed 10 
weeks basic training at FoC I-eo- 
nard Wood, Mo.

Visiting here in the Rloxoni 
home with Pvt. Bloxom over the 
weekend were Mr. .and Mra

Clop Hail Insurance
On Cotton

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT RANGER’S

“ E XTRA H AR V E ST EXPENSE A LLO W A N C E ”  feature at no extra cost 
to you made available only through RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE.

G UARANTEED premium savings at time of purchase rather than be 
promised that M AYBE a dividend will he paid at the end of the season.

Large variety of policy forms to choose from best suited to your needs.

Check with me on our July 1 Ranger 45 Policy at one half our Base Rate,
on Cotton.

Check our Star Stepladder policy that is 100% in effect Jime IS  for price 
and adjustment compared to our other stepladder policies.

RANGER INSURANCE EXCHANGE

Snider Insurance Agency
106 North 8th Street. Phone 259-2414

What thi: countiy needs right 
now is day clubs for night 
workers.

The most exp«*nsive pipe one 
smokes, leads from the furnace.

BORDEN’S U TE-U NE

IC E  M I L K IIAIItY

Ÿ2 Gallon. . . . . $9c
Prîtes in this Ail Effective 

June 11,12,13-1970

June is Dairy Month
...M B  U B Y Foots UE rau OF F u m  t  M T im o ti

W H ITE  SW AN

B I S C U I T S
12 Cans.. t.QO

CANNED POP Shasta 
Assorted 
Flavors

W ILSON GOLDEN

O L E O  5 Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
W P

B L E A C H  1/2 Gallon. . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

W H ITE  SW AN

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Lb. Can Pw e Vegetable

6 9 c
W H ITE  SW AN

Chenies
W H ITE  SW AN

Pears

USbA CHOICE P.S. BEEF WITH T.V.T.

BEEF 
ROAST

i ia h c « tcnu<k cons CUT onoc

W H ITE  SW AN B V

Pork &  Beans 1
y

Ih.

W H ITE  SW AN

WILSON CERTIRED

LUNCH MEAT
Mac. &  Cheese 

P&P, Olive 
Bologna 

6 Ox. Pkg.

Early June Peas
TEXAS IMP. CUT H

GREEN BEANS 7 303 Size 
Cans

WILSON CRISPRITE

BACON. . .  1.23
2 Lb. Pkg.

W H ITE  SW AN 0 ^

Peaches o Sliced or Half 

2»^g Size Can

FRESH $25.00
FRYERS Lb. 29c

-AAA
Vallance Food

SAVE lOcMH rra ur « 
1 LB CAN  of 

FOLGER’S COEFEE

Sweet Corn m uM nm k
fialir. M y— Pahd 
Nr Tier 5 - 4 9 «

Ä V
$25.00

ADOID
EACH WEEK
UNTIL WE

HAVE A
WINNER.

sncMi mcE
«RM IHS COVrON

CALIF. LONG W HITE

P O T A T O E S  10Lb.Bag l lA S T ' t'S WINNER

U. S. NO. 1 C. A .

B A N A N A S  Lb.
C. D. Morris

Cewd
Punched

Without 93c
0npM«Hlie«i

Good thru June 17

CALIF.

L E M O N S  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
YUKON BEST 
100 LB. SACK  

LAYING  PELLETS ‘ 
LAYING KRUMBLES 

SHORTS

We Reeerre TVe Right To Limit Qmmtìtìma— Double SAH O een  Stampe Wad. With $2.60 Ptwchaae Or Over

Vallance Food Store

máá
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George Stanley To 
Study In Europe

B I R T H S
Georg* Edward Stanley o f 

Memphia and l^wton, Ukla., loft 
Monday for Europ*.

Stanley plana to apend atx day* 
in London, viaiting with frienda, 
doing retearch in th* Britiah Mu- 
aeum, and meeting with variour 
members o f the Royal African 
Society, o f which he ia a mem
ber. He alao plana to participate 
in the fertivitiea aurrounding the 
celebration o f the birthday o f 
(ijueen Eliaabeth 11.

From London, Stanley wwill fly 
to Berlin, Germany, and Vienna, 
Auatria.

Moat o f hia time will be apent 
in Munich, Gertaany, where he

Mr. and Mra. David Rodger* o f 
Albuquerque, N. M., announce 
th* adoption o f a aon bom May 
>4. He weighed 7 pound*, 8 ounc- 
ea and haa been named David 
Carl. Mr*. Rodgers ia th* former 
Virginia Haire, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Hair* o f Mem
phis.

■Mr. and Mr*. David Buchanan 
o f Levelland are thè parente o f 
a daughter born Jun* 4.' Sb* ha» 
been named l ’amela Micheli* and 
weighed 6 pounda, 6 ounces. Pa
ter* al great-grandmother ia Mra. 
Jean lainvb o f Memphis.

Rev. and .Mr». Kenneth Thonip

w.l! he a’tudying contemporary ^
German literature at the Kardinal- “  daughter on June
W e n d e l-H a u a .

Stanley, having recently com
pleted hia residence work fur hie 
Ph. D. in Linguiatic* at the I'ni- 
versity o f Kansas at Lawrence,

&. Mr*. Thompson is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mn. J. C. Baker o f 
Roewell and the granddaughter o f 
Mr*. N'. .M. Lindsey o f Memphis.

à y i f îS A S

.Mr. and Mr«. l>onald L. Turner
has accepted a position to teach of Turkey are the parents of a 
German and to direct the Ger-j daughter, Amy Annette, bora
man l^ogram at Cameron State 
College, Lawton. Okla. He will 
alco be teaching cuursoe in lin- 
guiaticB.

tun* d. She weighed 8 pounds, 
I ounces.

LaNuit Tops 
Meet Wednesday 
In Heifular session

Ginger Karol Harmon, daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mr*. Robert Har- 
I >n o f Hedley, was born June 8. ' 
■''he weighed 8 |*ounds, 13 ounces.

.Mr. and Mr*. .4neBÌmo G. \ ar- 
iisjt announce the arriviti *>r a 
lisjghter. Iranciaca, on -lune 8. 
Sn# tieighed 8 pounds, 4 ounces.

Great strides have been made 
by the fishing tackle industry dur
ing th* i*ast 20 years, one o f the 
greatest being development and 
perfection o f tho fiber glass rod.

Despite the fact that exception
ally good rod* have been produced 
by all the major manufacturer* 
better ones seem to hit the mar
ket every season.

Reel manufacturers, however, 
have kept pace with the rod mak
ers improving their models. Kor 
year* we have had the convention 
al, spool type casting reel. But. 
year after year it too is being 
constantly improved.

That old Model 2& Cox reel was 
a wonderful free - spooler. Then 
it was discontinued for a while. 
Ijiter importers brought in other 
free->poolers. I'inally, along camo 
the hail - type spinning reels Most 
o f these early models also were 
imports . . . and excellent ones.

Although the spinning reel dat
ed far back In Europe, it didn’t j 
hit the United State» until som: 
15 y-^ars ago. Since that time no 
well - dressed fisherman would be 
without at least one. Many angler> 
u«- them exclusively today.

TTien . . . loom . . . came the I 
momentous break - through with 
the spin - cast reel. It was an en

closed model. Generally it was us
ed in the reel-seat o f the conven
tional casting reel —  the old spool 
type bait - casting standby. But it 
was quite an innovation. Ze>bco 
gave it the impetus it needed.

For several year* many old- 
time fishermen ridiculed these 
closed - faced reels, cainng them 
"the bung - hole reel." This was 
true especially among manufact
urer* who weren’t making them.

Then some o f the old - line reel- 
makers started importing these 
reels under their own brand

Without a doubt the spin-cast 
reel did more for the novice fish
erman that anything that has ever 
happened in the industry. This 
reel, with monofilament lino, re
volutionised fishing. ,\nyone, old 
or young,'could fish with the spin- 
>'Bst reel. It was ‘‘ backlash free ’ ’ 
and capable o f long casta even in 
the hands o f beginner*. Although 
such a rig was just the first step 
up from a cane pole, right away it 
became the one piece o f equip
ment ideally suited to the new 
angler . . . man, woman or child. 
It really popularised fishing!

Ti>da>, many Isaac Walton 
League« who learned to fish with 
*pir - ra»U are hett**r fiishern’en, i 
with conventional equipment, but '

they still like to have a buiig- 
-4M>le reel handy.

It was natural that, before long, 
nuiny manufacturers began mak - 
iiig both rods and reels (o r at 
least marketing them) under their 
own name. Little attention, how
ever, was paid to balanced equip
ment

Today, nearly all manufactur
era advocate Imlanced equipment 
. . .  a rod and a reel built for each 
other. Basically it ’s the most e f
ficient and effective arrangement.

Next came the Bronson Reel 
Co., with a balanced outfit built 
in on* piece, so to speak. Bronson 
designed a reel that combined 
both the conventional and th* spin
ning feature* . . . and made th* 
reel part o f the rod handle. Thus 
fishermen got a rod ospecially de
signed for the reel, thus making 
an efficient combination. So far 
it ’s the only on* o f this particular 
type.

Nearly all the tackle manufac
turers now sell balanced outfits 
o f one ty|ie or another. And that’s 
good! It give* you a feeling o f 
teamwork, or united effort, o f 
handling gear that is designed for 
a single purpose . . . graceful, sc- 
curate, effortless casting and re
trieve.

Spinning reel Is a nehr design con- 
rept mad* o f space age materiab 
and construction. It ’s ideal for 
fishing th* salt water bays or for 
medium fresh water ftahing. As a

•pecUl feature th« 
•witched to ..LSer 
tn Seconds . . f„, 
•oft hand retri*««. 

So the trend go««'

*(tb|

S U M M E R  DRESSES

At IMIuger’s l*fi»ning Party for 
outdoor writers during the Nation- ; 
al Sporting Goods Association ; 
shrw at the Astroball in January, ! 
I'fluger exhibited its newe.st in a : 
balanced spinning rod and reel ! 
combo. Rod is a Mack and white ! 
beauty with a ’ ’ .Sliile-.Matic" seat.

Buy One For Up To 18.90 

Get The Second Dress For

ONLY— $6.00
DRESSES OVER $i8.9g 

GET SECOND DRESS

ONLY- -S8.00
SALE STARTS THURS., J U N E  111

SYLV IA ’S READY-TO-WEAR

Thi I j iS  uit To[>s met June J 
at 7 to  ut the Amen, an 
Hall. Thi- I'itri nv wa- .ailed U- 
order by the pr»-»i i. nt t’ l j  r<'fl 
call wh» .inswered by seven mem
bers with H total l i - »  . '
13‘ ;j no'jnus. For the thud 
cutivf M’f-ck the -<»<1 ! pig will 
«It in !he .-loart.

Two o f the chapter u-.*-rr.*--i> 
have already reached th<- weight 
loss guaJ they «»t. These women . w i i.
are proof that you d-.n’t have to j "  n *«» T « «  after
rtay overweight, th* r*|Hirter laid. i

Grandson Of 
Local Resident 
Wins Scholarship
Richard Ruchanan, Tao». N. .M.. 

High .-chiKil senior, will be at- 
rctuiing Eastern New .Mexico Uni- 
\cnity at Portale* on a full tui-

he won first place in the New 
Mexico and Weet Texas Philooo-

. . , , phical Society easay contest held
spei'ial invitation to those who  ̂«-^«ntly

.Members o f th* club issued a

were out for an evening jog or 
stroll to stop by for a vbit.

Should a man earn what he gets 
or get what he earns?

A . L . R o f « n  C abiaat 9kop 
sails

Supar K in-Totia 
and Kira-Glo 

alao doaa akaetrockiac. 
finiahing and painitag

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

615 N. l2tk-Pho. 259.3012

Buchanan ia th* son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Buchanan o f Taoa 
Mrs. Buchanan will be remember
ed as th* former Evelyn Lamb, 
daughter o f -Mrs. Jean Lamb of 
Memphis

He wrote his SOO-word winning 
c »a y  on "what ia a fact’ ’. His 
p n i* is the only on* offered la 
the competition, which ia open to 
all New Mexico High School sen
ior*. Tb* erholarship ie renewable 
tor four years, provided tb* win
ner maintain* a “ B”  average.

The award was for any o f six 
New Mexico rollegea and univer- 

The snnouncement was 
.. -r-i («• last week by Hubert G. Al- 
|'e»andcr o f University o f New 
J Me- . depart.went o f philosophy.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13

FH0Î0 
HOURS 

9 A.M.T0
aosiHO

SHUGART
COLOR

PHOTOS
Fowlers Drug

Enter your Coca-Cola Bottler’s

Win Something
Real sweepstakes

Five 1970 Camaròs
Put younnlf behind the whoel of a 1970 <^maro and go hug a road Five 
lucky winners w ii Camaro. the super hugger With a taster lastback and a 
low road hugging stauca it's a whole r>ew car trom the ground up

Fifteen Scramblers
Get outside and make your own roads this summer with an exciting new 
Scrambler, if there's a beach to romp. Scramblar's a beach buggy It there's 
snow on the ground, it's a srtowmobita Filteen people are going to enjoy 
the fun of this six-wheeled, go-anywhera. do-anything machine, and it might 
aa well be you

Enter now
You uuuid w:n one of these giwaf prizes in your Coca-O la  Bottler's new 
sweep iiakes. "Win Something " SwoepsUkes is restricted to the South
west that 'rriproves your chance to win. No purchase necessary, no 
Slogans tc. wnfo Got details at participating outlets whera you shop lor Coke

No purchase necessary.

1/^

Plu* 152 big prizes a'warded locally*
• In areas served by Coca-Cola Bottling Companies in ibe following localities;

Amanllo, Clarendon, Dalhart, Pampa, Petryton 
4 C W -H fW b  s Supplies of Fro* Groceries 8 Mini-bikes
40 PorUble Cassette Recorder PUyer* lOQ National Thirst □iminator SweatshiHs

O F F IC IA L  R U LE S
• •• em«!»! (eirr Mask, w »  l i t  « Obi* .m..

p u t  W sepw. aeiw prwi •« ,m « ¿Su J- te petMil er fveret». .tea
iwrtr . I f  aaerw. ate WT li^iCSS ÎÜÜZîr »te ans, Ptm« m
------ .«te .« N -  tte aanNr w . «wr. u*. c

Or»*e ena* er»«iM *UI *« k-m *' Î î ^ ”*** ** OO*. One-owe
--------- - . uau fiuriuewal aniaiMtMa« »••

•r* *M

» t e n  r*e »tep >•« OM»-OaU
* ***̂ * •••'T 1»  • ««eem « «a n i«* « u

K n z . F  O a»» M*. AawnMe, T » iu
i* i« «  MO ru n cN A sa  iia r m a i

• ■ »»*» *• » ru a  M rea » u a  W w kir
aravi».« » « I  m  teM «MS me»r *•
••»•ia. rwra It kite „M m  J<üt 1 ------------ _
W iaw n. M in n  vtn te m e n mn a  te k tte - -  - -
n«M a» K tx s  A n anu » W u a»m  «111 * ^  « te n n n iM «  »m  n

I«v  ■». U»IM KtPmmm. tv«*« i« , iu «» . m a lai« piennwa
e ra k ir oauuM M  « » . I nT W m SS! F t e T iS iî:  »w ite  .n n  a r a .i,
b* k*. t«rv wriparf s» — - -  - __  MUm  ?s4é whsrw dpaSimìaJin r  «.rata te Um O n a K tea  B n it m  

m dw» »m  »»a  ■■
a n o »» «n a » h « n  praaiM wa te  »a* 

T teMi ptimt •»altee M Ite F»»te»«la 
Ara» iM la te  Ite  raU eei». «

*r
M IX* A aun u» W ii»»»n  win —  »m  n  a n te  I n  s a r ------------------ iraraw i»« « u
a n itite  te  Ite  e n k  M - Fr»a*i en>r«a A »r Uaktttir t n  Î Ï S i  * ,.ÌT * * * “  O m m t
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B. Shots
PY£ON BALiD^IW

^  ‘ • ffw <i*y* •»“ ’
tIOMd ‘hi lii* 0̂

J w. Saunderm fam- 
in 1905. Ther 

lM>ys — Clarenc«, Ra
mi Font, an<i Joi*"* 
V « * a  away. One aia- 
»»e boy*. Mamie Saundora 

 ̂ il Itili livinK and it in 
of Arkanaaa.

,„d Mm. M' »•
,fir three daughtara, Tam- 
,n and Sharon, all o f 

IB Mm. BuOer waa the
. Istrice Saundfra. daugh- 
U nn i. Saunders. She gra- 
from MUS in 1943 W. H. 
tk| ,on of the late J. H. 

. rradunti-d in 194.3 from 
I He joined the Army Air 

j 1944. After nerving in 
ly, they have been living

iston.
Heritage Hall the paat 

ly was Terena Caraon and 
>nd in school. Arlene Rich- 
of DalUs. They are both 

ny Dallas Art Institute and 
iduating this year and arili 

fommercial or fine arts.

Teraaa graduated from UH8 in 
19«8, playing in the high achnol 
band and did the art work for 
the 1967-68 annual. Teresa is the 
daughUr o f Mr. and Mrs. Cheater 
Carson. They both liked Heritage 
Hall very much.

Another old-timer family was 
repreaented in Heritage Hall last 
week. Prances Kddleman Reed, 
daughter o f the Rux Rddlemans. 
She was born in Memphis in 1910. 
moved to Estelline and graduated 
there in 1931, married Thomas 
Reed and is now living in Hobbs. 
N. M. Going through Heritage 
Hall with Mrs. Reed were her 
son and hia two daughters. Other 
members o f the Kddleman family 
now living are Kthel Minyard of 
Oregon. Colo.. Bertha Kddleman 
Patterson o f Estelline, graduate 
o f Littleton, Colo., High School 
in 1920, Cora Kddleman Kuyden- 
dall o f Buchanam Dam, Arthur 
Kddleman o f Estelline and Harry 
Kddleman o f Altua, Okla. Their 
father, Rux, passed away in I? 14 
and their mother ia still living in 
Estelline at the age of 95, but 
think she could pass for 20 years 
leas.

Others visting Heritage Hall 
were Betty Weems o f Weather
ford, Texas, (surprised and did 
not mean to Stay so long), Kelly 
Howard o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.

Cuts V s  of the work
out of lawn care

/KHP
m f  MAGIC 
TfUPLE TREAT'ÏÏ0 M  ,  ,magî

TRIPIE TREAT
Feeds your lawn,

kills weeds, controls insects

A M A Z IN G L Y  h F F E C T IV E  
E V E N  IN  C O O L  W E A T H E R

With one sppUca^n, Turf M agk Triple Treat does a 
lot of work-saviag things for you. Ik feeds your lawn, 
knocks out a dossn kinds o f ogly weeds, and controU 
IS surface and soO inaeeta. Ton get a deep, green vel
vety lawn without a weed in s i^ t ,  without a trace of 
insect damage.
Relax, enjoy your lawn. Use Turf Magic Triple TreeL 
Apply now.

4 0  lb. bag $4.95

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

Weyne Leeley o f Dellae, Jeen 
Ann Owenc o f Wellington, Con- 
nie Roech o f Lubbock, J. B. 
ITiippa, Jr., o f Houston, Rex Port- 
wotd o f Hoganeville, Ga., Mrs. 
Edward Gouaion of Cheyennei 
Wyo., Travis Jamison and Eddie 
Cook of Northfield. Nice to aee 
Don Tarver and hia lovely fam- 
ily Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Plugt* o f 
District Height*. Md.. and Mrs. 
Eva Reed o f Rio Vista visited 
Heritage Hall on Tuesday, June 2. 
They are vu itirg Mrs. B. A 
Pyeatt. They are nieces o f B. A. 
Pyeatt who came to Hall County 
in 1915.

John Pluge retired from First 
.Marines in 1941 and has worked 
29 years in the U. S. Navy Yard, 
Washington. I). C. He retired in 
1970 again and was rehired a- 
gain the same day for the same 
work.

From Turkey in Hertiage Hall 
were Debra and Robert Grayson, 
Tommy Lee, Melody, Brett and 
Lawana Cruse. They all enjoyed 
their town. Pretty small world 
the way people travel now. Last 
Sunday I attended church services 
and in meeting different ones, 
we found there were eight atatea 
represented in the congregation. 
Meet o f them were returning to 
their homes after attending Bapt. 
Convention in Denver.

Our latest donor to Heritage 
Hall ia Mrs. R. S. Greene. Thanks 
a million. We still need help.

There were a good many visi
tors in Heritage Hall the past 
week. The Primary Dept, o f the 
Baptiat vacation Bible school were 
down Thursday morning with 10 
pupils and the four workers or 
leaders. Ginger White, Ann 5Iots, 
Clara McMurry and Carrol Gai- 
deiihire. They all found a lot of 
items they had not seen before.

Mr. anid Mrs. Chaa. E. Spath 
o f Denver, Colo., were in a few 
days ago. Mr. Spath is a brother 
o f Mrs. C. S. Compton and they 
seemed to like Heritage Hall 
very much. I asked Mr. Spath to 
write down what he thought o f 
Heritage Hall and he did, aa fo l
lows:

“ I am greatly surprised and 
pleased with the amaiing collec
tion you have assembled here for 
this museum and at the period o f 
time represented. 1 have visited 
.Memphis many times since my 
sister and her hu.sband, Mrs. C. 8. 
Compton moved here. The people 
responsible for this museum arc 
to be congratulated.” — Chas. E. 
Spath.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Richburg 
and daughter, Sue, visiting in 
Heritage Hall from Neosha, Mo. 
He is now manager for Noeshn

High School Farm and R*gist«r«d 
Polled Hcrefords. Su« U now a 
Junior in the University o f Ark
ansas studying to bs a dietician. 
Bryan's wife was from the state 
o f Iowa. They have two sons, 
Dennis o f Ssn Antonio and Bill 
o f Montgomery, Ala., in the A ir 
Force. I think I am right that 
Bryon was the second man in 
Hall County to qualify for High* 
way Patrol where he served 10 
years before moving to Arkansas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Richburg o f 
Palis, Ark., were in Heritage 
Hall Saturday. They are former 
Hall County residents. They have 
ont son, Ixiwell, o f Hart, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Ed (Julia) Brow
der and Sandra Ric)iburg o f Am
arillo. The Richburg boy's father 
is Lee Richburg o f Memphis, and 
with hit two brothers, Lonnie of 
Estelline and .Monroe o f Fort Sum
ner, N. ,M., were having a re
union here the pa»t Saturday at 
the Community Center and looks 
like they had good attendance. I 
asked Byron to write a statement 
on wliat he thought of Heritage 
Hall and as follows;

“ This memorial is a very nice 
tribute, Mr. Baldwin, to you and 
to many others. Congratulations,”  
— Byron Richburg.

Somewhere I read or heard 
quoted, “ Silence is Golden” , but

in this instance I think it waa sil
ver as It was for s 76 and not 
a hundred. I treasure the number 
76 more now than I hsvs befors, 
as I reached that 76th birthday 
last week for which I am very 
thankful. A few  days before the 
3rd o f June, I overheard a little 
telephone calling and found out 
the bo)m in Dallas were trying to 
pull a big birthday party by get
ting me down there for that date. 
But I did not feel that I was 
entitled to that much celebration 
so I told the family to just keep 
quiet about my birthday as I 
wanted a quiet one and no fan 
fare. The result was I came in 
for my noon meal and the table 
was all set with a big birthday 
candle lighted and neither my 
wife or sister spoke to me. They 
were both shut-mouth with a note 
or two. Nothing waa said during 
the meal. I caught on, so we 
pointed, passed and forked with
out a word spoken, until about 
time for the dessert, and Willie 
Mae broke over and said, “ It 
would be bad to be deaf and 
dumb, but we wanted you to have 
a quiet birthday” , and I did. I 
am fast catching up with Tom 
Wilson, Zeb Moore, Bascom Da
venport and it ain't funny'

M m plA  P — K W t — T̂fcurs., June I I , 1970_________

In The World O f Science—

High Soil Temperatures Cause Harm 
To Root Systems Of Growing Plants
Cornell University researchers 

have discovered that high temper
ature in the area o f plant roots 
may be the primary cause o f 
death o f many heat-sensitive agri
cultural crops.

Professor Peter L. Steponkus, 
pisnt physiologist st the New York 
State College o f Agriculture,, Cor
nell, said that high toil tempera
ture affecting the roots seta o ff  s 
chain o f biochemical events in the 
plant causing it to die.

“ An long as toil temperature is 
kept relatively cool, the plant 
can survive crop-killing heat above 
ground,”  Professor Steponkus 
said. In explaining the cause o f 
plant death as a result o f heal, 
he said that heat has a detrimen-

tal e ffect on the ability o f the 
root system to manafsctorsl •  
group o f chemicals called cyto- 
kinis. These are vital to plant 
growth.

On the other hand, he added, 
when the root temperature is 
maintained at 66 degrees while 
the plant above the ground is 
subjected to the 104 degree heat, 
the plant shows no ill effects.

The finding may have impor
tant commercial applications in 
crop production in the tropics and 
in desert areas.

The research waa supported by 
the National Science Foundation, 
and is being conducted as part o f 
the International Biological Pro
gram.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
( ^ O M C T R l ^

Closed Saturday Ahemoona 
4 15-A Main Phone 259-2216

FARM  A U C TIO N
ue to the death of my husband, S. S. Coleman, I have quit farm 
|g and will sell at Public Auction at the farm

11 Miles West of Wellington
or 9 miles northeast of Memphis

Saturday, June 13
Sale Begins at 10:30 a. m.

David Bro%vn Selectonuttic 990

Diesel Tractor
’"ith 9 M  hours. Tractor in perfect 
condition with Cab, 3-point hitch, 

power wheel adjustment

I Trsetor, Has Been Rebuilt 
Row Ford Cultivator 
»«r Superior Grain Drill 

Sled Godevil 
’ Markers

Dryland Plow, 3 points 
Tool Bar Planter With Drag Boxes
Tool Bar 

Hitch
Stalk Cutter 

Jder, 3-Point 
How Cultivator 

"t Mower
i-'* Sled Godevil 

•I Trailer 
Jack 

One-way 
Lister, 3-Point

All-Steel Cattle Working Chute, Real Good
2—  3-Barrel Feeders 
Power Post Hole Digger 
Rotary Hoe
3- Bottom Moldboard, 3-Point 
Wheel Barrow
5 Junk Windmill*
Butane Bottle 
Buggy Top 
Block and Tackle 
Chains and Boomers
1 New 550 X 16 tire
3 Large Pipe Wrenches 
Well Tools
Ford Pickup, new tires, new battery, steel 

stock rack.
2 Stock Saddles 
Bridles 
Blankets 
Barbecue Grill 
New Crosa-Cut Saw
3-Piece Bedroom Suite, Large W ood Post

ers, Approxim ately 100 years old

Rocker
Anvil. Tools, Barrels, Sweeps, Diggers, 

Shovels, Hoes, Hand Tools.

Hundreds o f other Miscellaneous Articles. j
LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED AT  NOON

s. S. S. Coleman, owner
C.llow.y, Auctioneer, P5one 335-3233 ;

FREDERICK, OKLAHOMA ]
RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTSNOT

KIMBELL POUND

COFFEE 75c
3 Lb. Can

GIANT

69
SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers
12 OZ. BOX

LAN E ’S Vt GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
U P T O N ’S INSTANT 3 OUNCES

SUPER SAVE 2 POUNDS

Tea 9 8 c  Oleo 39c
NO. 1 W HITE

AWAKE 35<
BORDEN’S FRUIT G ALLO N

10 lb. Bag S9 ‘  "g a g s  59«
_________ __________________________BORDEN’S i/a G ALLO N

2 POUNDS

Bananas 25c Buttermilk 49*
GREEN

Onions
TEXAS IMP. CUT GREEN

BEANS

2 BUNCHES

15c
2 CANS

CHUCK POUND

R O AST 49*
ARM

ROAST
POUND

59«
ROUND

29c STEAK
POUND

98«
2 POUND BAG

SUPER SAVE Sausage L39
A R K E T S

) ì ì i i i ì ì i ì ì ì ì n ì ì ì ì ì ì ì ì ì m ì ì ì ì ì ì n m m i m i n m m T n

PHONE 2592014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
NERITJI6E ITIMPS
EwttÈÊmI» dm lÊmmdt
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Dr.HE. Clark 
Attends Heart 
Institute Meet

CUrk
T » s m

BASEBALLERS— Shown »bove are Memphis entries in the 
pitch-hit-throw contest in Amarillo last Saturday. A ll four 
bovs improved on their earlier scores but failed to wm.. In 
the front u Mark Simmons, 9, who scored 206*/>. From I. 
to r. are Ktckey Guy. 10, 316, Charles Br>’ley, 12, 370, and 
Charles Gregory, I I  3I6V.>. Parents of the boys along with 
Royce Frisbie and Raymond Martin attended the play-of fa

T>r. and Mrs. Robert S 
o f Mempkts attended %
Heart Institute i-4my meeting 
in Houston last Fr:day snd Sat- 

. urday.
Members o f the Texas Heart In

stitute were anrong the 1'«0 medi- 
, ,al men sttendinK the tes«ion.<- 
I which had approximately £0 hcart 
specialists on the program.

The sessions were held st the 
i .kstroworid Hetel snd at .St. Lukes 
I Hospital in Houston.
I The subject o f the medical 
' meeting was 'curTent dsy pro 
ble.’ -̂.s with heart disease," 
Clark reported.

In The World Of Science—

New Living Amebas Are Being Made 
From Parts Of Other Amebas Now
New living amebas can be as

sembled from parts taken from 
other ameba» report biotogisU 
K. W. Json, L J. Lorch, and J. F, 
Iisnielli in a recent issue o f 
“ Science."

I  sing the ceil membrane and

Moreover, theeae “ flrnlhetic" calls 
reproducá in a normal fashion.

None o f the parts from which 
the new celb were .H'mHed can 
survive on their own; within a 
short time sfter a cell is disns- 

rmbled, the nucleus, cytoplasm.
>me o f the Cytoplasm o f one cell, ' snd cell merobrsne disinteifrsle 

an additional hatch o f cytoplaair. • Basic procedures o f reassembly 
from soother cell, snd the nu-jsre removal o f the nucleus from 
clei o f s third cell, these sclent-‘ one cell; then most o f the cyto- 
ists re - *mt>led these components pUnm remaining is removed to 
and made a new cell that could the extent that the part remaining 
not be distingr. shed in appear- could not survive cvc>. if a new 

from “ normal”  amebaa nucleus were inserted Into It;anca

“ re filling " Um  mambrana with 
naw cytoplasm; and laaarttoa o f 
Uta noelaas takaa from aaothor 
csIL

ComponanU aro obtained by 
microaurgary under the micro- 
scope or by high-speed centrifu- 
gation that saparataa call parts 
from one another.

The success o f these reassembly 
experiments means that scientist* 
now have the technical ability to 
assemble amebas which contain 
any desired combination o f com
ponents. This capability in turn 
can ha used to test the condition 
o f particular cell components, and 
perhaps give more precise in for
mation on how cell components 
relate to om- another in a fune- 
titinal sense.

TOO UT e
^ lassify

s a l e  -1 

2-bedroom 

•^•noàrled. U ,
^ ^ • r  Csmpbell,

ARIOLA WELOjf̂ . j
In Lakevi*^

At Port»ble\p^ 

Call

867 2441

I>r.

Cliff Farmer 
Hæi Successful 
Mo. Art Show

County It-
(Continued from Page 1)

Chemist (lives 
Treatment For 
Yellow Leaves
Gardereri and homeowners in

i i ' t o n t  Farmer returned to 
Memphis Monday, nighly plea<ied 
with the showing o f his W*<etcm 
paintings in SpringTieid, M.ssoun 
Heer’s I'tepartment Store, part o f 
the .Allied .'«tores chain, opened 
the one-man show with 44 o f his 
latem paintings last Friday.

Farmer snd his wife. Gladys, 
were present for the first two ! 
day?« o f the show whKh will run i 
thrt -j;rh June snd July.

Among first day sales sras one I 
that pleased the Memphis artist { 
very mm h. Mrs. Robert Lucas, j 
formerly fiction editor for Ran- i 
dom House Publishing ('->mpanv. ' 
now residing in the Springfield , 
area, purchaned “ Ijn e .'»hs» h. " a 
Texas ranch night scene, for her 
rollecUon which includes canvas
es by several other Western art
ists

i memher’s cotton field every week i W ist Texas may be noting the yel- 
|to 10 days for insects. They must i lowing o f leaves on some o f their 
I report their findings to the State j fruit trees, ornamentals snd lawn 
; and the fanner member.”  ; grasaes during this season. This

It was pointed out that due* condition is known as ch'orotis 
must be paid immediately in or<1- { and results from iron deficiency, 
er for the association to ftnunce explains James H. Valentine, area 

‘ Its part in the diapause prograin. soil chemist with the Texas Agri- 
A deadline for payment has been I cultural Extension Service, 
set for Tuesday, June 16. j  Chlorosis is caused by the in-

Members should contact their ' ability o f plants to take up suffi- 
local member o f the board o f di-1 cient iron which is essential for

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION

FOR SALE : 2 registered Here- 
: ford Heifers, calf by ride o f one 
, ;>ther expecting soon. Phone hA7- 
:2H1, Isikeview. l-2c

¡FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart- ¡CARPETS and lif. 
ments in Lakeviesr famished 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J. Do.
Vail, S<7-2621. S5-tfe

i beautiful if you u« Bli,B 
R e n t  electne ihtn;, '

Ra t e s  o h  c l a s s if i e d  
AND LEG AL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

rectors as soon as poembic. and 
give him the fee for dues. Board 
members are as follows:

Bnre: James Alvin Mc.Anear, 
W'ayne Stephens and Doug Bur 
gess.

Max Hickey—
(Continued from Page n

Lesley: B. P. Watson, Jack
Montgomery and (J. V Clark.

Ijikeview : Olton Pate and Paul 
.A. Thompson.

Plashs Billy Hancock, A C. 
.Sams snd Harold Hodges.

Memphis: Robert Hanvev, Clyde 
Collins and Robert Moos.

Sewlin Roy Gresham and 
George Helm.

Esteliine Fdwin Meyer and 
Harold Burk.

Baylor J. D. Cox and Ernest 
Rea.

the development o f Chlorophyll, 
the green pigment in lenves. 

i Pnmary cauaes o f the disorder 
- are high lime content o f the soil 
I and excessivs use o f phosphate 
I fertiliser, Valentine pointa out.

»Oc
11.00

___ >0c
____ €c

rock and Doug Fowler o f Estel* 
line tied with dO’a  Miller won 
the play-off.

In the bottom flight. John Hay 
nos o f McLean won the flight 
with a 7» and George Goodsun of 
Roaring Springs won secón.; with 
a 7V In connuUUou. Dwvtd Maj
ors o f Turkey won with an * 1.

Ps lliag Tooraeg
Friday afternuon, the go lf»r» 

efijoved S-! IH-hole modal putii'.; 
tournament, run o f f  by l.o.l 
Chairman Texio F'sher, on 
prattire putting green.

Bill Flaughers posted a Vi t* 
win ;> go lf halls, for first pia.# 
Jackie Needham nn«l Kiti i • m. 
Uod for arrond and th rd *
34'a and each received three ■ 
balls, {lavad MrlKiwei. had ffu rt ’ 
with 17 and got t »  • bi'
whi!e ta»rnr I ■itid.eHf tu l .4 
for fift ii and rec»‘ iv>..! i roti !■ 

talerest Ahesra
There were maiiv *ie-- ‘ ;4‘ 

who f.iilovseO thf g-'if. r- el
the roune- t-.>th 1»> • .. .
naireiit.

The .'ii'liT' foil.»« t■ i:,.
piol:shl . f!i.-..t
fine! hoU's Lfre" t .
person* thi- 1. e.i ■ 
luunent 1 *
time*.

Tournxmerit t'h;. 1 ,s 
Ward p*prc««<.d np; r. -m'.-.i. 
all flub I u nilicr". «  4 r..- '
ibe van.. 1* . *pu. it r* tn.l ' .
fVij E f; liHUvdortv

*'Thi» I»«.' i.r.4' if .i-ir Tr
tourtm oi' :t* iri 1-4 cr\ rr»p.'i
Ward » 1

William E. Morgan-
( ( ‘ontinued froir Pagr l i

vented for ordination in tho sol
emn. sacred service in St Phillip’s 
Episcopal fhurch b> Bishop Hsr- 
oM C Goan ell and Suffragan Bis. 
hop R Ear! I»icus o f the Dioceaa 
•>f West Texas. Bishop Everett 
J-r rn of the dic., e*e. now retir-

■r i-rini I'.-'scon Morgan, 
■wing presentation o f the 

thrir examination and
• it- if M-»ly Ci-nimunioa, 

-.•4 T-*ni. ■/•Bird in the Lay-
lli-. U .ymb-wiiing the

’ »• if th- A^»*u*l«e Succes
f th. • ' h Each drs on 
• 4.t;ir,l »IU . a Sew Treta-

In addition to fruit trc. 
and maples, ornamentals such as 
roars, pyracantha, abelia, hollies 
snd pótenla are also soscsptible.

Regardless o f the type o f riintb 
;or tree, chloroaia can be aasily 
i spotted, explains the soil chemist 
j  Leaves will ysUow between the 
; veins early in the growing ssa- 
json. Veins usually remain green 
I but. in extreme cases, the en
tire leaf yelloxrs and may ho al- 
mest white in appearance.

Grass tends to turn yellow in 
spots snd close observation mav 
reveal a striping o f the leaf with 
green veins and yellowing in be
tween.

Chlorosis ran be controlled by 
spraying the foliage until wet xrith 
a solution o f iron sulfata (copper
as). For tree» and ihneba, ooe 
ane level tablespoon o f copperas 
per two gallons o f water and in
clude about one and one-half tea
spoons o f liquid household deter
gent to Insure even coverage. For 
grassea, increase the amount o f 
copperas to three level table
spoons in the same mixture. Three 
or four applications at weekly in
tervale may be required for ef- 
fci-tive control.

Oieplay m Classified 
Section, per coL in.

Minimum charge 
Minimum charge sritb 

cash in advance 
Per » 4»ed, first inssrtion 
Per word, following 

cnnsecuthrs insertions 
A fter want ad is taken and set 

in type, it must be paid for even 
i f  cancelled before paper is lasu- 
ed. The Democmt fregucntly gets 
results befors paper is publishsd 
by personal contact xrith custom- 
era, especially in FOR RENT and 
U )S T  nnd FOUND «1

!9 room house with 2 bstha Will 
j finance or trade. .Make your of- 
j fer. W. M. Davis has keya J. I>. 
Rothwell, 10210 Westport Road. 
Louisville. Ky. 40222. Phone 425- 
1529. 62-tfc

FOR LEASE; 76* x « « *  business 
building. Contact (^ 1  Wood, 269- 
3070. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: KitehsaoUaa and 
rooms, by day or w«ok. Alhambra 
Coarta IS-tfe

FOR SALE ; Blacksyed Pea Seed. 
S. C. Waites. 269-2A92. l-«p

4c

FOR SALE : Boat Trailer, |60; 
25 h. p. Evinrude outboard motor, 
$125. Lester Campbell, 259-36S1.

50-tfc

FOR R E N T: Tent Trailer. Call 
Betty Shahan, phone 269-2623.

1-tfc

For Sale

HERE st Wellington Delinter, xrs 
ha VS Customers seed to t  aale. Pay- 
master 202, Lankart S840. 6-2e

FOR SALE : German Shepherd 
puppies: males and fcnuücs. Sub
ject to register. Thomas Adcock, 
Route 2. 5-3p

;s
1

be ortlained
‘ ,ip«l Church

i Sometimes the best command 
¡o f  the Etigli*h language is com- 
■ píele silence.

VI-

VL r,- ; the »on of ;
Mr- IlirMin Crswford I
' - Mr< Morgan, the ¡
i‘ 4 < o f Me*«, Í
. . Mr. an ! M f* I

an I Mm. Ihck I
Jor Mrs- Noel !
Vi ill <‘ bft',r, It j

service in —i

Mr

V

FOR S.ALE: Reasonable, upright 
practice piano. Call 5RS-25S1.

6-lc

FOR SALE ; Formica top dinette 
set, 42 X 72. $25.00. Call 259 
3228 a fter 5. 5-lc

FOR S A LE ' -My home, three bed
rooms, 1 bath. 622 S. 6U1 St., 
.Memphia Also Frigidaire air con
ditioner. Call 259-2633, Memphio, 
or 874-2240, Clarendon. Noel F. 
Clifton. 6-tfc

RE AL ESTATE; I f  you want to 
buy, sell or trade, call or *ee Ben 
Wilson, 503 North 16th St., phone 
259-2319. 3-tfc

FOR SALE : luikeview Csfc, Con- 
ta'-t Bill Chapman at lutkeview 
Co-op Gin. 867-2931. 2-tfc

l-XIR SALE ; 8 bedroom home, 
fully carpeted xrith large carport. 
118 N. 17th St., Memphis, Tex
as. Phone 259-3214. 50-tfc

FOR S ALE;One Sunbeam electric 
lawnmower. 3 hp. tOO ft. cord. 
Jack Boone, 720 S, 8th. 259-2486.

48-tfc

Minnows, worms. Water - dogs, 
1 H North on Highxray 28f, pink 
bouse west o f  Highway. -  40-tfc

FOR SALE :
kV. A. Smithee home, N. A. High
tower home, Noel home on W’est 
.Noel, attractive financing on 
these homes. Also duplex, good 
location, priced right, good terms. 
Choice lota for sale. See Byron 
Baldwin, salesman, Ben Parks Co. 
o f Dallas, Texaa 50-tfc

ASK ns about Surface Carpot 
Cleaning or do-it-yourself p r n f s  
Lusk Cleaners. 62-4fc

” ----- iric m
Thompson Broa Co,

REDEEM Yoor Herit^i
at Tbompson Broa (k;

See Emmett Ablw or 
nard for creep fod pi||, 1 
top price for boen ud 1 
867-2411 or 259-2301.

SPECIAL NOTICES

DO Y'OU have Cancer Insurance? 
I f  you don’t have, call or see Ben 
Wilson, phone 269-2319, 60.3 N. 
16th Street. S-tfe

For cerank  tile, shower doois, 
tub endosare»  and other bath ae- 
eeeeorlea, eome by Memphis Glass 
sad TUs. BoyUa Driva and Main.

26-tfc

Has your asptic tank or csoapool 
shown nay signs o f slaggishaass? 
Has thara baan any odor, back
up, alow drain • o ff, bubting in 
tha toilat bowl, or ovarflow in 
tha drainaga fiehlT I f  to, wa racom 
mand that you first usa FX-11 to 
raabora your syatam to normaL 
Thompaon Broa. 0>. 2-tfc

G E R TS  a gay gal— ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpets with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Perry’s. 8- lc

FOR SALE : (Jood producing
young does, also a few bucks and 
equipment. Will trade for good 
cow and calf. la rry  Wigginton, 
call 269-9991 4-tfc

FOR SALE ; Modern home, I I U  
Montgomery. Telephone 259- 
3447. (Shown by appointment).

4-tfc

For Rent

lUUttm

oisavc
HMHWàY Slots

FOI
YOUISAffTY

«US

r iSî .-î*

Memphit School
• ■ fr-jin sus 1 I

.An ''«ilvic«»" ' i.i 1 nnift
thaï «  msn should mat«* h * 
a silent ; artner. Got-d trn K if 
you ran dti it.

. V!
I

' i -  r

î -  le  
TK- first draft VfB» ! 
lîu.Jj t-v tkr trusncBs ‘

d Si iisiwd srverat 
'-••ni* BMtor.g them wat the 

«■jri'Ti rr msintaesnc*: prognim,
44 h n lîiBtntvnar.cv pr-rscri-
nri will bv dmng this «immer

*»' IPHaving B go"d ;) 
fine, but jn«» must kn- w *4- 
pi:i; the b* get the
results.

test

If  PHI, hsd faith in one sn- 
otber. » -M  nil have to live wH,h- 
-  .lur s!?.»o-iie.

The

Memphis Democrat

FOR SALF.: IfOckett 88-A Cotton 
seed, 1 year from certified aeed. 
Also .1840 Lnnkett. !.. F, Wid 
en»r, phone '259-2735. 3-4p

FNIR RENT* Apartments and 
house*, half building South 5th 
St. Mr. or Mrs. Earl Miller. 220 
.North 7th, phone 269-3033.

4-tfr

FOR .SAIJ'!: Four room and bath 
house. located at 420 Davis, Mem
phis. Write Mrs, O. E. Simtnans, 
Rt. 1, Carey. Phone 937-2113.

3-tfc

V E N IT IA N  biiada rapaired, new 
tapea and cord— furattura reputi 
ing—«ew ing mackine refwiriag 
and parta. Reheis Pureitur« Rapali 
Shop, 808 aevelaad  St. SO-tfe

LE T me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, foundation work, house 
leveling, remodeling and repair
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 259-2506

38-tfc

Reduce excess fluids with Fluldex 
$1.69 —  lose weight safely writh 
Dex - A - Diet, 98e, At Fowler* 
Drug. S-4p

Lott

LOST- Two keyi is bkdi 
Phone 259-2324.

h e l p  WANT!

HOMEMAKER.S 
spending money without I 
home. Occasionai telrphoal 
viewing. Experience sot 
sary. No selling. Must hm| 
vate telephone. Send lettirli 
ing name, phone number, 1 
tion, and any work ei| 
and names of refer« 
American Research Barent 
Operationa, 4 3 2 0 .(a 
Road, Beltsville, .MarylaBd,!

W ANTED: Experienced 
driver to go to work in;T.« 
Rayford Hutcherson, 25S-Ü

W.ANTED 

DOMESTIC HELP

Top lalary experienced rau,l 
man or preferably man »nil 
For cooking, housework, 
encea required. Live in 
garage apartment. No chilli 

Call Collect S52-92M 
Amarillo

I am now the Watkin’s Products 
dealer for Memphis. For all pro
ducts see or call L. V, Shockley, 
phone 259-2842. 4-2p

FOR RENT: Small furnished
Hjiurtment, air conditioned. Bills 
paid. Ressonable prii e. Contset ! 
Mrs. Henry Blum at night. 711 
Bradfonl. s-3c

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAI* 

liiive several u.sed 
snd adding machine» ( «  I 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter R*p«ir Se 

Call collect, pho. H ';» 
Wellington, Texas IF*

FREE Store Front Estimatca 
Plate glaaa mirror cut to aise. 
Storm windows and door repair*. i 

I Auto glaca and windshield». Mem- j 
phis Glass A Tile Co. 269-3106.

25-tfc

hXVR SALK : I»»rge two-bedroom 
house, drapes and carpet. $5500 
Call 259 - 2430 or 259 - 2126. 
Meliaaa .Anderson. 2-tfc

14' fiberglass boat with top 40 
h.p. Evinrude motor and trailer. 
Call 269-2354 or 269-3286,

4-2c

kX)R SALE or RE.NT: two bed
room house; rents for $20.00 per 
month. Call 269-2670. 2-tfc

X>HN W O LFE ’S
TOWER DRIVE IN

Tkirr*., Fri Sat.. Jua. H  12, 13 
“ TeU Tk«m  WOlie Boy 

Is Here”  ( G P )
Rlarnng

Roliert Redford, Katharine R^«* 
Robert Bleke. Suasin Cliwk

NOTICE
M*a., T b*>«., JuMe 14, 18, 16 
IM iCBI.F PEATURE 

•T il«  Tood »«b l«s  ” ( R )  
Starring

Judy HuxtaWe, Marilyn .Anthony 
r%v{d Anthony. Eather Andervtm 

—  píos —
‘PreMy Poieoti”

Starring
Antfeeíiy PeHrtn, Tur^ay W-ld

We Are Glad To Announce 
Our Telephone Difficulties 

Have Been Solved 
Our New Number Is

Wed.. Tliar«.. FH.. Set., !
Jaae 17. i* .  I » .  »  « f

‘ T w o  M «l«*  For Sietar S «r «”
Starring (C P )

Qrfct R*#Vw*«ed, Shirlvy Maclaine
MORRISON CONOCO STATION

FUR SAI.E : 45 seeks Unkart 
2840 first year seed from certify. 
Olton Pate. 259-2407. 51-tfc

FOR SALE : A New “ King”  Sym- 
phenic Baas Trombone witii Sim 
ulated Alligator case, ra il 259- 
2897 er see Ed Shubert at the 
hirst Baptist Churrh. l-2c

W I L L I A M S
PH O TO  STUDIO 

Pictures for every occasion 
S20 Mendon Phone 259-2749

1-tfr

Reinforced Concrete 
STORM CELLARS

Bt^ing, RemodeUng, Paintmg 
in Amarillo over 10 j~e«ri 

Good reference*
F r ««  eelnnatoe

Selby Construction
No. I MancHesler 
(8 0 S ) 3 7 4 -7 1 M

6-2p

FOR RENT : 3-bedronm, 1 Ik bath 
house. Call 259-54.30 or 259- 
28.19 for more information.

2-tfc

Call us for Armstrong Vinyl 0» 
Emboesed Linoleuia. Installation 
service. Memphis Glass and 'nia, j 
phone 269-8105. 26-tfc

m o n u m e n t ^
a t  f a c t o r y  PRICO

WILLIS FELLOW B*Ä|
g r a n i t e  

g r a n i t e , onla

Phoo. KE» 21«

FtiR R E N T : House at 905 Brice 
Also upright piano for sale. 
Talley, Box 10.1, Allison Texas.

2-7p

REMOVE excess body fluid with 
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at | 
Fowler* Drug. 48-20p

FOR RENT: Apartments furnish-! 
ed or unfurnished or bedrooms. ! 
Call 269-8260. 60-tfc i

FOR RENT : Upstairs furnished 
apartrrent. Odom Ant*. 289-2179.

62-tfc

A & A Drillingl
Lakevlew yj,
Ph. 867-2231 
Service well 

pumps and do

BANKERS LIFE AN D  
C A SU A LTY  CO.

Cash Plana $15 to $30 per day 

Income Plans —  
pays at Home or in Hospital 

Chiropractor Doctors 
Major Hospital —  Life 

EDNA DOBBS 
Childresi, Texas

4-lfe

Memphis Upholstery
114 N. 7th —  Pho. 2SB-202Í 

Nighi Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-tip and delivery 
Free eethnelc on all 
Upholstery Work

4 »-tf( i

Highway 25® •*>

V A C A T IO N  OR 
T R IP  INSURANCE 
If you don’ t have 

see or call

B E N  W I L S O N
Pho. 259-2319 503 N. 16th

W O R K  I S 

S A N D .  G R A V ^  
A N D  C E M E I ^ ^

Concrete con tr i*»" 
is besti

301 Soutb 
Ph 2se-2sne

PO TE N TIAL  PRO FIT
j Full line farm and light in
dustrial equipment Franchise 
open for Memphis and vicinity. 
Liberal financing (erma, whole
sale end retail. C»ood oppor*

flow ing industry. 
Call or write:

Seles Manager
J. I. CASE CO.

P. O. Box 38BSS 
Dellae, Texae 7S23S 

2 I4 -«3| .«990

3 tfc

NEED A  CELLAR?
For digging cellars, ceae poota, 
s^ lic  tanks, basementa. water

•*'"**^ linea or gas line» 
call »»a.

®” Í Í k °in w h V ,
___W ork Gusranlf«»’^ 1

FRED COLLII
510 North I lib

3-8c

RODDY'S I 
Plhg. &  Elect.

CUrendon —  Phone 874 25761
8l-tf<

SPICER
FUNERALHO.

prnTrn̂ l

3LUM

open
hii

liing,

K


